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FERGUSON CONTINUES HIGHWAY FIGHT
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Heads R. F. C. 
Legal Staff

Just as we thought all of the 
all-district teams had been selected 
for the Oil Belt this year there 
comes a letter which picks another, 
which in many respects is pretty 
good, but which in one or two in
stances is more or less haywire. 
Here it ia, just as we received it. 
Everyone will notice that Rankin 
Britt, who was selected by every
one else who saw Ranger play was 
left o ff the left end position and 
Bray was switched from*right to 
left end.

Here is the letter with the selec
tions:

Eastland, Tex., Dec. 7, 1932. 
Ranger Daily Times, Ranger, 

Texas. Dear William: I was no
ticing your all-district team in 
Tuesday's issue of the Ranger 
Times and do not hold it against 
you for being partial toward Ran
ger in the least. But William, you 
thould open your eyes and forget 
the town you live in and pick the 
best instead of the ones you like I 

| the best.
1 am a San Angelo fan visiting 

jin Eastland and saw every team in 
th< Oil Belt n. action aaid t>> ray 

| way of thinking Ranger was Very 
(lucky to finish ahead of Brecken- 
ridge ( with the help of the of
ficials).

Here is my idea of a real all-dis
trict team:

Gray, Ranger, end By far the 
I l*est end in the district. Good on 
I defense and offense; also a good 
jpas* receiver.

Barber, Abilene, tackle— One of 
Lhe best in the district for the past 
two years: a fast charger and the 

•st defensive tackle m the di» 
trict.

Williams, Ranger, guard — A 
jood guard and captain.

Bray, Ranger, center— As good 
a center as the Oil Belt has seen 

I in several seasons.
Martin, Breckenridge, guard—

| One of the best guards I have seen 
[this season.

Harlow, Brown wood, tackle—
|The best defensive man in the dis 
'

Teddlic, Breckenridge, end— 
The best pa-- ict river I have mm ii 

[in a long time.
Burgamy, Eastland, quarter-- 

[Best broken field runner in the 
Oil Beit; also a triple threat man.

Thomas, Brownwood, half— One 
of the best hall carriers in the di*- 

|trict; also a good passer.
Pitzer, Breckenridge, half— The 

jbest triple threat man 1 have seen 
this y  ar

Jones, Ranger, full—The best 
ill-around man in the Oil Belt thi* 

lyear and one of the best that has 
lever played In Um m  parti. With- 
lout him Ranger would never have 
[gotten where they did.

No hard feeling. Bill; just ar.- 
»ther one’s opinion.

Yours truly,
TERREL COLEMAN.

And now we suppose it is up to 
[us to pick an all-district pep squad, 
hut if we did someone would sure
ly accuse of being partial to Ran
ger because we would have to pick 
the Ranger squad, though Breck- 

[enridge would be a close second. 
We had the edge, partly because 
we had the best mascot.

Which reminds us that a day or 
so before the Amarillo game we 
snuck into the hall park and found 
the team and the pep squad both 

[holding secret practice. One mem
ber of the pep squad came over to I 

[the sidelines and told us that th« ■
[ serpentine dance, or whatever it 

rouid be called, which was used I 
first this year in the Breckenridge 
game, was to he used again when 
Amarillo played in Ranger. And 
it was. The reason given for using 
it again was because we said it 1 
looked great. But that might have 
been a little flattery to get us to 
write something about the pep | 
squad again, which we would have ' 
done anyway because it looked 
nice throughout the season.

Stanley Reed, above, is the new 
general counsel of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, succeed
ing Morton G. Bogue, who resign
ed. Reed has been general coun
sel of the federal farm hoard for 
two years.

STATEMENT 
IS MADE BY

ELKS’FIGHTS 
POSTPONED 

FOR A WEEK
Announcement was made in 

Ranger today by Jack Garner thut 
due to the large number of case? 
of sickness in the town it had been 
voted to postpone the fights, 
scheduled to be held at the Elks 
menu on Muin street, until Mon
day night, Dec. lb.

The decision wus made a fte r; 
consulting with several of the doc
tors in town, who thought that it 
would he best not to hold the show , 
next week.

Plans ha«l gone forward t o ; 
make the show better than the 
opening bill on last Monday night, I 
but, because of the sickness, the j 
postponement wa* decided to be, 
advisable.

It i* expected that by having 
another week in which to work up , 
a good card that the fans can he 
given a much better show* than 
they could have been presented 
this Monday night.

Announcements concerning the 
fights to be staged on Monday

Wife Is Prize
Farm Speaker SAYS BEER 

WOULD BRING 
BIG REVENUE

By United P rm .
WASHINGTON. Dee 8 Legal

ization of beer that could be sold 
at a nickle a gla^s, would increase 
employment and produce signifi
cant new revenue, the house ways 

1 and means committee was told to
day by anti-prohibitionists, argui.ig 
for quick modification of the Vol
stead act.

i Joseph Dilworth of Pittsburgh, 
{representing a banking and indus
trial committee, estimated Volstead 
act modification would mean cap
ital expenditure of nearly $50,000.- 
000 in four cities alone.

Georgi P. McCabe, representing 
the associated producers of cereal 
beverages, said that modification 
would yield the federal government 
a first-yenr revonue of $200,000,- 
000.

It took a wife, ot course, to walk 
away witht first honors in speaking 

. . . . . .  ,, i „  j i * at the American Farm Bureau fed-mght, Dec. 18. will he made later cratjon meetinjr in Chicago. Mrs. 
next week when the complete card John w  j afk, ori, al)OV,..Kof 0ska-

loosa, la., does all a regular farm 
, w ife’s w*ork, caring for two chil
dren, milkgin, canning, churning, 
and does her speaking on the side.

has been finally arranged.

Eastland Boy Dies 
A fter Long Illness

1 Harv«y Lee Bouchillon, lb, the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

i Bouchillon of Eastlund, passed ( 
By United Pmu. away Monday afternoon at 3

AUSTIN. Dec. 9 — State high °'c,?Sk » * home of #hi,8, P»ronts 
way commissioners who had left " "  VV" t 8treert’ f° Uow,nS a
Austin today for their homes after h^gering illness of two years, 
awarding contracts, issued a state- Vpbbed him of
ment denying the allegation or *C*,V*G’ \̂*d not ^Ffected his sweet 
which former Governor Ferguson ®n,| fin*  ^position and Christian 
had sought an injunction. -4 resignation in the acceptance of

Their statement said an investi
gation showed the department en
tirely solvent, able to pay all obli
gations and that it will have a 
‘Marge balance”  at the end of the 
fiscal year.

On highway 89, the Weather- 
ford-Strawn cutoff, the statement 
said appropriations to date are 
$50,000, including contracts let.

GROUPING OF 
DEPARTMENTS 

IS DEMANDED

County Federal 
A id  Committee 

Holds Meeting f
----- L. *

.. ,  , Tuesday afternoon at 4:
At a meeting of the county fed- The ',a, t sorvjoes we

era I aid committee, hold in Last -1 l iexington, Texas, on 
land Thursday afternoon from 2 evenjn^  7. wjtp \

GALVESTON SELECTED

By United Press.
COLUMBUR, Ohio, Dor. H.—

lvyiiveston, Texas, was selected for 
Itl  ̂ *»33 convention of the Nation- 
la ^ ’sqiYcntiorr of rofessional Base- 
Ibafl "Tevgues today. The convention 
will hr held the* third Wednesday 

Lin November.

WE1ATHER
By United Press.

EST TEXAS— Cloudy. Probably 
ain south and snow in north por

tion tonight and Saturday. Not se 
cold in Panhadle Saturday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail fozJTort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Bally East— 4:18 p. m.
A>> mail -Night planes. 4:00 p 
■  Pay planes, 8:30 p. i i

to 6 o’clock, information concern 
ing the county relief work was car
ried out in the various towns was 
tabulated in order that a report to 
the reconstruction finance cor
poration might be made and ap
plication forwarded for the Jan
uary, February and March allot
ments made.

The work of the various com
munities was checked in order that 
a complete report of the work 
done, the families aided, the appli
cations for work who have not as 
yet been helped and other detail* 
included in the report.

It was estimated that Eastland 
county would spend approximately 
$7,900 in relief work and that the 
total needed was about $54,000 
for the three months, leaving a 
balance of approximately $46,000 
that would be needed from the 
corporation fund.

It is expected that this money 
will he received early in January, 
if the needs of the county are 
filled as requested, and that it will 
be available for continuing the 
work started beginning with the 
first of the new year, when the 
present fund will be exhausted.

Used Bus For a 
Football Lecture

By United PrfM.
COLUMBUS, Ga. —  Auburn, 

with a Southern conference foot
ball championship in sight for the 
first time in a decade, found itself 
trailing Georgia at the half. 0-7. 
Things didn’t look good at all.

Coaches Chat Wynne and Roger 
Kiley, thinking fast and wanting a 
quiet spot to lecture the squad, 
quickly directed every man who 
was to start the second half lo 
“ get into that bus.”

There, in the interior of a large 
bus which was parked behind the 
stands, the coaches had it out 
with their charges. The boys 
emerged, some of them with tents 
in their eyes— hut they went on 
to win, 14-7.

his knowledge that his was an in- 
j curable case.
I Young Bouchillon had been a 
member of the junior class of the 
Eastland high *chool when forced 

1 to give up his attendance on ac- 
1 count of his weakened condition.
1 He was never heard to complain 
and was as courageous as any sol-[executive 
dier on the battlefield and loved by ia, mesgage to congrcss. 
all who knew him. I . . . .

For the past year he was con ie I resident ordered
| fined to his bed. and dependent grouping or consolidation of a to- 
1 upon his friends and family for tal of 58 executive agencies and 
( that*contact with th active things ( |,uroaUs in (he national 
of life he had loved so well.

Funeral services were conduct- 
I at the residence by Pastor O.

B. Darby of Baptist church, on 
30 o’clock, 

ere held in 
Wednesday 

interment in 
the old Bouchillon family lot in 
the Lexington cemetery.

By United P ro*.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Presi

dent Hoover today ordered a 
thorough re-organization of the 
federal government in a series of 

orders embodied in a

the

in the national govern
ment. The orders become effective 
in 60 calendar days or on Feb. 8, 
unless rejected within that time 
by congress.

Priest Gets Credit 
For Boston Victory

Cisco Boy Elected 
Longhorn Captain

By United Prose.
, BOSTON.— Coach Joe MeKen-
ney of the Boston college football 

(team gives credit for his team’s 
13-0 victory over Fordham to the 

AUSTIN. Dec. 8.— The center Bov. George Murphy, S.J., profes- 
of the Longhorn football team for S01' °F religion at Boston college. 
1933 will be its captain. Bill Smith I , rather Murphy was a football 
of Cisco had been selected to head Mayer anti star kicker in his col- 
tho University of Texas football k*P‘ },nrl during the past
team bv unanimous vote. He plav- ! season spent many hours teaching 
cd on the Cisco high schorl and ’ he intricacies of plarement-kiek- 
Randolph Junior College teams be-1in£ J 'd Kelley, substitute back,
fore coming to the University of w"OS€ boot defeated Fordham. 
Texas in 1030.

COMMITTEE IS 
WORKING FOR

BASKET FUND
I
! At the meeting of the Community 
I Welfare committee of Ranger, held 
: in the office of the chamber of 
1 commerce Thursday night, it was 
[decided that money would he rais
ed for Christmas baskets through 
a charity hall to he given at the 
Elks club on next Thursday night 
and a solicitation of funds on Wed- 

' nesday.
W. C. Blackmond, chairman of 

the committee, appointed workers 
to put on a drive for funds on 
Wednesday and this committee is 
to work to secure money with 
which to fill the baskets.

A committee of ladies had al
ready been appointed to make ar
rangements for the dance. All 
funds from this charity hall will he 
used in filling the Chrisamas 
baskets.

The people of the city are being 
urged by both the community wel
fare committee, the pastors of the 
churches and the Lions club of the 

,city to place small purchases in the 
jbarrels provided for the receipt of 
Christmas packages. Any small 
purchase, either o f food, clothing,

1 toys or anything else that might 
make someone happy on Christ
mas. can he dropped into the bar
rel*. or anything that is brought 

ifroin the home can be placed there 
; for distribution among the poor; 
families of the city.

Through the charity hall, the 
solicitation of funds and the bar
rels placed around towm it is hoped 
that every needy, family in town 
might be remembered on Christmas 
Jay.

High Schools Play 
In Wintry Weather

Beer To Reward
Finder of Pistol

Ry UniteB Pro**.
ST. L0u;s, Mo.— Lost: A .41

caliber Colt revolver. Reward: 
One barrel of real beer, when and 
if legalized.

The advertisement is that of the 
president of the world’s largest

By United Pres*.

Texas High School football team* 
met on snow and sleet covered 
gridirons today in the miarter fin
als of the state football race, 
cording to weather reports issued! j*rewer?> August A. Busch, of An- 
at Dallas heuser-Buach, Inc.

At Amarillo, with a temperature Forty-five years ago Busch, son
of 8 degrees at 7 a m.. there was a «  weajthy St. Louis family, pur-
light snow falling early this after- chased the pearl-handle revolver

D . . » • l. , » biw u unu’hnv miffifr onn nn*noon. Sweetwater high and Ama-
rillo Sandies were expected to 
clash in the face of a cold wind 
Saturday.

At Corpus Christi where John 
Reagan of Houston clashed with 
the gulf coast town's high school 
team, rain was forecast.

At Corsicana, where the strong 
Greenville high school eleven and 
Corsicana Tigers met this after
noon, cold winds and a light rain 
cut attendance.

and a cowboy outfit and set ou' 
for the “ wild west” to become a 
rent cow-puncher.

Six months on the lonely range 
with nothing hut jack rabbits and 
antelope at which to «hoot the 
pistol convinced Busch he had 
misjudged his ambition.

Since then the revolver has been 
one of his most prized possessions. 
Someone recently removed it from 
a drawer of hi* desk He imme- 

Idiately offered a "liberal reward 
and no questions asked

“ SWELL IS POPULAR SLANG.
By Unit*»l P iw .

Rice Star Found
in Dazed Condition

By Unttnt Prey*.
HOUSTON. Dee. 8.— After 

police on two occasions had found 
[him wandering about the streets in 
a dazed condition, Vic Driscoll, 
first string quarterback of the 
1932 Rice Institute football team,

NORTON, Mass.— “ Swell”  is the [today was under the care of the 
most popular hit of slang on the [team’s physician.
American college campus, accord-! Tom Driscoll, his twin brother 
Ing to a survey by the sociology ! and captain of the team, said he 
classes of Wheaton college believed a head injury, suffered in
“ Smooth,”  “ Oh yeah?” , “ whosis,” jthe Rice-Texas A. & M. game on 
and "Whatsis”  came next Jn popu- [November 12 was partially re 
larity. '  sponsible for Vic’s condition.

Hoover Receives 
Farm Petitioners

B> Unitml P m i.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. — The 

U. S. Senate, sitting under tho 
eyes of the militant farm march
ers, today held up the president’s 
economy message to hear their 
petition.

After the petition was read, five 
farmers, one in overalls, was re
ceived hv Mr. Hoover. They re
ported the President received them 
“ very well indeed”  and promised 
to investigate their requests.

I. P. A . Outlines 
Meeting Program

FORT WORTH.— The program 
for the annual convention o f the 
Independent Petroleum association 
of Texas to he held in Fort Worth 
on T)cc. 9 was completed and an
nounced this week.

In addition to the address by 
J. R. Bartcn, president, other 
speakers and their subjects follow:

J. Edward Jones, New York, 
“ Expedencie* and Competition."

E. C. Bedford, Midland, “ Gaug
ing the Runs.”

Col. E. O. Thompson, “ Texas 
and Federal Control.”

These addresses will all he de
livered in the Longhorn Room of 
the Texas hotel during the morn
ing session, which will liegin at 10 
a. m.

Seventy-five directors will he 
elected and they will go into exe
cutive session at luncheon for the 
election of officers.

Due to the wide spread interest 
in the subject of federal control 
emanating from Washington and 
other oil states the address by E. 
O. Thompson of the Texas Rail
road commission is of special in
terest.

The public is invited to the 
morning session, regardless o f 
membership in the association and 

| the officer* of the organization 
[are extendeding invitations to 
I those interested in the oil problems 
[whether they are engaged in the 
: business or not.

NEW BOATS TO BE MADE.
By United Pro**,

ST JOHNS. Ore.- Plans an 
under way here for the erection of 

la factory which will produce quan
tities of “ Lnttafuns”— an »m- 

jphibian boat which travels on 
both sea and land. Its inventor, 
Myron Howe, proposes a Portland, 

j Ore., to Portland, Me., cruise as an 
* advertising stunt.

Ranger Legion 
Post Is Host at 

Inter-City Meet

Th Carl Barnes post of the 
American Legion was host Thurs
day night to un inter-city group of 
legionnaires from Eastland, Cisco 
and other towns in this section 
when a good crowd was present 
for the gathering.

M. J. Benefield, district com 
mander of the 17th district, and 
Mrs. Benefield, president of the 
auxiliary district, were present and 
made interesting talks.

The program for the evening 
was a* follows:

Vocal selections by M(ss Max
ine Henderson of Olden, accom
panied on the piano by Miss Belva 
Dixon of Ranger.

Address by Mrs. M. J. Benefield.
Some imitations of bird* and 

beasts by Jesse Searcy of Ranger
Talk by Earl Francis, post com

mander of the Dulin-Daniels post 
of Eastland.

Address by M. J. Benefield of 
Brady.

Selections by the American Le
gion Tickville hand of Ranger.

Ranger Poultry 
Show Has Many 

Good Exhibits
The annual Oil Belt Poultry 

show opened in the Tharpe build
ing on Main street, Ranger, with a 
large number of pens of birds on 
display, in spite of the cold wea
ther that prevented many from 
bringing their exhibit* to the 
show. Entries have been received 
from all over the county, including 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger and the 
towns in their trade territories.

The exhibits include chicken*, 
ducks, geese, turkeys, bantams in 
all breeds, with a number of coops 
of each kind of bird.

The attendance at the show was 
good Thursday afternoon and 
night, in spite of the fact that 
many were prevented from at
tending because of the cold and 
disagreeable weather.

A record attendance is antici
pated on Saturday afternoon and 
night, when the show will be 
closed, a* much interest is being 
shown in the exhibits.

The building is kept warm and 
all entries are being properK 
cared for by the Ranger chapter 
of the Future Farmers of Amer- 
ci.a under the supervision of Ben 
Whitehou*c* vocational agricul 
turn! teacher, who is manager of 
the show.

Cash, merchandise and ribbon 
prizes will be presented to the win
ners in the various groups, all 
coops having merchandise and rib
bon prizes except the champion 
coop of 20 birds entered by one 
exhibitor, which will carry a $10 
cash prize.

TURKEYS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 

ON WEDNESDAY
Between eight and 10 turkeys 

will be given away Wednesday alt- 
ernoon in Ranger in one of the 
biggest events of its kind ever 
planned in the city.

Through the co-operation of the 
Ranger Times and Ranger mer
chants, these turkeys will be made 
available for anyone a* the birds 
will be tossed from the tops of the 
store buildings and anyone catch
ing a turkey can have it for his 
Christmas dinner. The distribu 
tion of turkeys will start at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon and 
anyone, whether he or she buy.* 
anything in Ranger or not. is eli
gible to catch his Christmas din
ner, if he can.

The first turkey will be thrown 
from the top of the Montgomery 
Ward building on Main street. One 
turkey will then be thrown from 
each of the buildings occupied by 
others participating in the free 
gift, with the announcement to be 
made just before each bird is re
leased as to where the next will be 
tossed to the crow'd.

Merchants who are participating 
in the hig turkey event, and from 
whose buildings the birds will be 
released,, though not in this par
ticular order are J. C. Penney 
company, Montgomery Ward & 
Co.. Hassen company, United Dry 
Goods Stores. Inc., Scott Store, 
Joseph Dry Goods company, “ M"- 
Svstem and Killingsworth. Cox & 
Co.

It is expected that other mer
chants may come in on Hie plan 
and have turkeys to give away on 
Wednesday.

STAGED OX ROAST.
UNIONTOWN. T V —When a 

hull at Ewing B. Swaney’s farm 
became so vicious he had to be 
shot, democrats quickly seized the 
opportunity to stage a traditional 
American political event—-an ox 
roast.

Symbolic of the “ watching wait- 
'ing’’ policy * f  Washington officials 
[toward the hunger marchers, this 
policeman, armed with riot gun and 

[tear ga< bombs, is standing guard 
[ over the demonstrators’ camp with- 
i in sight of the capitol’s lighted 
dome.

FORECAST IS 
FOR SNOW IN 

WEST TEXAS
By United Pre*».

The sharp winds of winter’s 
first cold wave took a toll in hu
man suffering today as tempera
tures clung close to the zero mark 
or below.

Fv om the Rockies to the Atlan
tic coast and from the Arctic to 
the Gulf of Mexico, cold weather 
ruled. Death and suffering in
creased, especially among desti
tute unemployed.

In Chicago six deaths were re
ported. Most fatalities were due 
to heart exhaustion due to pro
longed exposure to the cold.

The cold weather streak stretch
ed almost across the state of Tex
as. Weather forecasters said there 
was a possibility West and North 
Texas would awake tomorrow 
morning under a blanket of snow. 
Sleet was reported from many 
points in that area at noon today, 
with gradually decreasing tem
peratures.

New warnings were issued to 
livestock growers and shippers of 
perishable goods.

Abilene hacT a temperature read
ing of 28 degrees at 7 a. m.. Pal
estine, Austin and El Paso resi
dents awoke to find mist or rain 
falling.

SN O W  IN PANHANDLE
By United Pres*.

AMARTLLO, Dec. 9.— Nearly 
an inch of snow blanketed the 
Panhandle and the north and 
south plains regions this afternoon 
and was still falling. The moisture 
was badly needed for winter grain.

NEW ORDERS 
ARE ISSUED 

BY COMMISSION
Grading Contract On High- 

Way 88 Ic Let To 
Dallas Firm.

By United Preee.
AUSTIN. Dec. 9.— Former Gov. 

James E. Ferguson, huehand of 
Governor-elect Mariam A. Fergu
son, today had lost his fight to 
restrain the Moody-Sterling ap
pointed highway commission from 
awarding $4,000,000 worth o f 
state road and bride contrary*.

The contracts were awarded af
ter the third court of civil appeals 
at a night sitting, had overruled 
the re-application for a restraining 
order.

Ike D. White, one of the attor
neys for Ferguson and his asso
ciated, said that the next step will 
he a motion for re-hearing. I f  that 
is overruled, he said, a writ of er
ror to the supreme court is plan
ned.

Contracts let by the commission 
included:

Seven and one half miles of 
grading and drainage structure on 
Highway 89 in Eastland and Erath 
counties from the Palo Pinto 
county line to Highway 1. This is 
a part of the Weatherford-Strawn 
cutoff, which it was first sought 
to prevent by local court action. 
The work was let to Gifford HiU 
& Co., Dallas, for $56,823.

The state highway department 
Today designated state highways 
from Cisco to Highway 67 and 
from Graham to Straw*n via Met
calf Gap.

State Highway 89 was ordered
extended from Weatherford to 
Decatur at a place or Highway 
169. which will be changed to 
Highway 89. running into Gaines
ville.

Highway 22 from Hamilton to 
Comanche was ordered changed to 
Highway 36 and 36 extended from 
Comanche to Rising Star in East-
land county.

Surveys were authorized today 
for bridges over Ruck and Sandy 
creek* on Highway 89 in Palo 

1 I*into county.
| - ____________________

Ranger Seniors 
To Present Play 

On December 15
The cast of the Ranger High 

school senior class play is rehear- 
|sing for the annual play, which 
I will be presented on the night of 
Dec. 15 at the school auditorium. 

The play was selected because 
it was so adaptable to the cast that 

, could be selected from among the 
1 seniors of the school and, after 
considerable thought, characters 
for the play w*ere picked.

“ Polly with a Past”  which will 
be presented by the class, has ev
ery promise of being the best high 
school play ever presented in the 
Ranger auditorium.

An admission price of 35 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents w*il| be charged.

Olden Student At 
T. C. U. Visits Home

j

Sperm! Corrvspondrnt.
FORT WORTH. Dec. S.--Miss 

Carolyn Slay, freshman in Texas 
Christian University, will leave 
Dec. 21 to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. B. Slay of Olden. Texas.

Miss Slay was graduated from 
rhurber High School in 1932. She 
is a member of the Woman’r Ath
letic Association anJ the Outcast 
Club, an organization of out-of- 
towr girls who ho r.ot reside in the 
dormitory.

Woman Makes Last 
Payment on Coat

By United P irn .
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. A negro

! woman who scrubbed floors and 
i washed other people’s clothes for 
) 20 years to make payments weekly 
on a seal «kin coat costing $1,000. 
ha* paid the last installment and 
received the varment.

A score of years ago. according 
to officials of a local department 

l store, the woman, whose name 
they refused to divulge, selected 
the garment and had it placed in 
the lay away department.

When she paid o ff her hill re
cently, it was discovered the coat 
she had chosen—a 1912 full- 
length model—had been lost. She 
was satisfied, however, when the 
management replaced it with a 
1932 style jacket-length seal skin 
wrap.

Western States
Disregard Danger

By Unite! Pim.
WASHINGTON.— Commissioner 

of Reclamation Elwood Mead in
formed Secretary of Interior Wil
bur in an annual report that the 
west does not realize the "danger” 
from recurring water shortages, 
and urged that it co-operate with 
the federal government to support 
national irrigation.

“ Because of the character of the 
opposition to irrigation.” he said, 
“ public opinion instead of being 
informed is being misled.

“ It is a situation which primar
ily concerns the west and which 
can be improved only by the ac
tive influence of an aroused pub
lic opinion."

Mead told Wilbur the federal 
government “ has done every
thing," while the western states 
"have been the. beneficiaries, pres
ent and prospective.”

Player Makes Up
Lost Grid Time
By United Press

WHEELING. W. Va.— Joe Ker- 
i shalla, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a 
| freshman at West Liberty college, 
never had scored a point in collage 

1 football until West Liberty played 
Cedarville, Ohio college. In fact 
he had played in only two games.

When KersHalla got his chance 
i in the game with Cedarville, he 
came through with 11 touchdowns 
and five paints niter touchdown. 
for 71 points. His ieam defeated 
Cedarville, 137 to 6.

Kershalla’s feat ia a West Vir
ginia record. Last year, Bob Cam- 
piglio o f West Liberty scored 68 
points against Bethel college.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y
TRUST HIM A L W A Y S :  Commit thy way unto 
the Lord; trust also in Him.— Psalm 37: 5.

BREWERY STOCK ON CHICAGO MARKET
High pressure stock salesmen are said to he reaping 

a golden harvest from the sale of stock in brewery com
panies— “ which exists largely on paper.*’ Chicago is the 
head center of these high flyers who are out for the golden 
coin of the suckers left over from 1929. According ,o ..he 
Better Business Bureau of Chicago a survey show ed a doz- 
ne or more financing organizations throughout the Mid
west have started stock sales campaigns— “ replete with 
glowing prospectus, preditions of huge profits and station
ery edged in gilt and emblazoned with dollar signs.” Well, 
the head of the Chicago Better Business Bureau issued a ' 
warning for the suckers to consider carefully before buy- j 
ing and get some advice from “ a banker or investment au
thority.” A famous prize fighter away back in the dead 
past declared a sucker was born every minute in the Unit
ed States. This was long before the coming of the golden 
age of the gamblers in the years of wartime and later in 
the years of peace time. It will be recalled that the high 
pressure salesmen reaped golden harvest in selling gold 
brick stock, aviation stock, radio and television stocks, and 
now in the third year of the depression, these glib tongued 
boys are pushing the sale of the gold brick brewery stock 
with promises of huge profits in the very near future. A 
Wall Street broker who knows all about the brewing bus
iness has made a survey. This survey shows only 161 brew
eries in the United States in a portion to begin manufac
turing beer for months to come. For many years the Amer- 
can slogan was, “ Get rich quick.” Millions of gudgeons 
were landed in the net. They were trimmed and skinned. 
Now the fishers for gudgeons are on the -acker firing line 
» gain.
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Honor Rolls For 
Tw o  o f Eastland’s

Tonight.
High Sc hool Parent-Teacher as- 

Hociation banquet, 6 :30 p. m., hon
oring high school faculty. In 
school cafeteria.

I MC J S S-T OCT
) . o. NCA MS..Cl S h o r t  P a k i T ^

Saturday.
Junior Missionary auxiliary, 

•»:30 a in., Baptist church; Mine*. 
J. P. Truly, Lee Bishop, and Miss 
Opal Hunt, directors.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p, in., 
community clubhouse.

Order of Eastern Star, called 
meeting, 2.30 p. m., practice, Ma
sonic temple.

K. L. Young, chairman, and Circle 
4 of Women’s Missionary Society 
of church.

The session Thursday afternoon 
was conducted by Circle 3, with 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, chairman, 
presiding, and given as published 
in this paper.

Then* was a satisfactory attend
ance. Everything points toward a 
Lottie Moon missionary offering 
at close of today’s session, that will 
go over the top of the sum asked 
of each Baptist church in raising 
this *160,000 missionary fund.

Markets
By Pr

-ing selected NewC!<
stock
American Can

4 1.............................  7
Ain 4 F P w r ....................... 8

York 

54 %

\m Smelt . . . 
Kn T  4 T . 
Anaconda . .. 
Auburn Auto 
A m i  Corp Del . 
A T *  S F Ry 
Barn-dal! . . .  
Beth Steel . .

\ M . . 
Canada Dry . 
Case J I . . . .  
Chrysler . . . .

13
108% 

8 
47 
6% 

42% 
4 *4

15 A* 
13 A* 
lOSi 
43 A,
16 %

ALAMO C IT Y  RULERS GIVEN RUDE JOLT 
Alamo Citv rulers headed bv Mavor C. M. Chambers 

are said to be ud in the air. so to speak. Mavor Chambers 
has made the discovert1 that the citv of San Antonio and 
the independent school district of San Antonio will lose 
aproximatelv $60,000 a vear in ^axes if the San Antonio 
Public Service company plan to abandon ail street car lines 
is adopted. To offset this loss in revenue San Antonio will 
be able to meet obligations of its bonded indebtedness with J 
the aid of $250,000 payment offered by the Public Service 
company for permission to make the change. San Antonio 
was given its first street railway 57 years ago. It was a 
mule car system. Col. A. Belknap led the movement to 
lift the Alamo City pedestrains out of the mud. Accord
ing to a San Artonio newspaper Belknap and his associates 
"beat New York City to electrification of city railway lines 
but the Alamo City builders made inquiry of Austin when 
it began planning mule drawn cars.”  The mule had hi? 
day; then came the electric trolly; and now the trolley 
must make way for the bus of the 1932 model. And yet, 
why long for “the good old days?”  Fifty years hence the 
bus may be a relic in the Texas museums placed side by 
side with the petrified mule ard the moth-eaten ox-cart. 

------------------ o------------------

Cons Oil . ............................  6 V»
Conti O i l .............................  6 V*
Curtis- W right..................... 1 \
Elect Au 1............................ 19
F oster W heel.......................  9
Fox F ilm s...........................  2 Vi
Gen E lec .............................  IS'1*
Gen Foods............................. 24 A,
Gen M o t .............................  13%
Gillette S R ......................... 18
Goodyear......................   16%
Houston O i l ......................... 16
Int Cem ent.........................  9
Int Harvester......................  23 As
Johns M anville...................  22%
Kroger G 4 B ..................... 15%
l.iq C a rb .............................  l r>%
Montg W urd.......................  14%
M K T R y ........................... 6 *4
Nat D a iry ...........................  18

ROCKEFELLER MILLION FOR THE HUNGRY
John D. Rockefeler. Jr., contributed more than a mil

lion dollars in a single day for the unemployed relief funu 
in the city of New York. In forwarding his pledge to Har
vey B. Gibson, chairman of the unemploved committee this f .
scion of the house of Rockefeller said that besides giving 
large sums of money he had also sought to reduce unem
ployment by “ pushing forward enterprises which might 
have been slowed down in view’ of business conditions.” It
i*a  matter of record that the Rockefellers have given mil
lions for the relief of American humanity since the crash 
came, and employed additional millions in building pro
jects in order to furnish employment and reduce at all 
times the army of idlers. There is no tainted money when 
it is used to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, shelter the 
houseless and provide work with wage for those who toil 
wtih hand or brain.

AIRW AYS AS COMPETITORS OF RAILW AYS
Railway executives have beer given another shock. 

According to Associated Press wires the Air Express cor
poration has announced “ overnight express service” be
tween New York and Los Angeles to be inaugurated Dec 
lg. Fierce competition promised by Philip H. Filbin of New 
York, president of ♦he corporation. He has announced a 
fleet of monoplanes capable of carrying in excess o f one 
halfton cargo at approved commercial speed of 175 miles 
an hour would make the overnight flights on regular ached 
ulea. Competition mav be the life of trade but the rail ex
ecutives are wondering if it will be the death of the iron 
horse on his steel rails— in coming time. This is the flying 
age as well as the industrial machine age.

------------------o----------------—
You can do much for your city by informing others less 

fortunate than yourself of the remarkable resources or 
your city and the country that aurrounda it.

N Y Cent Ry . .
Ohio O i l ........... 7%

2
Penney J C . . .
Penn Rv ........... 11%
Phelps Dodge . . 5%
Phillips Pet . . . 5%
Pure O i l ........... ::"
Purity Bak . . . . . . • a 7%
Radio............... ......... 5%
R K 0 .............. 3%
Seats Roebuck . 21
Shell Union Oil . 5%
Soeonv Vac . . . ......... 7
Southern Pac .. 18%
Stan Oil N J . . • ......... 31 %
Studebuker . ..
Texas Corp . . . 15%
Tex Gulf Sul . . 23
Tex Par C & O . 1 %
Und Elliott . . . ......... 13%
Union Uarb . . . 25%
United Corp . . . (»
U S Gvpsum . . 19
U R Ind Ale . . . 26%
U s Steel .......... 32%
Vanadium . . . . 12%
Warner Pic . . . 1%

Worthington . . 14%
Curb Stock*

r i t io  Service . . 3
Klee Bond 4 Sh . 20%
Ford M Ltd . . . 3%
Gulf Oil Pa . . 29%
Niac Hud Pwr . 14*3
Stan Oil Ind . . 23%
Lone Star Ga- . 6%

The foJI'Wtng marxet quota-
ions ftirni-hed through the cour-
exy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629,
Ranger. Texas:

New Orlea in Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or-

eans cotton: Prev.
High Low UIo«e Close

Dec..............562 552 571b 557b
Ian.............. 578 554 574 b 558b
Var............. 588 564 584 568
Mav . .598 576 595 578

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

rrain: Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

Dec.............. 23% 22 % 23 22%
M a v ...........28 27 *4 27 27%

Oat. _
lu l v ...........29% 2M% 29% 29 %
D* c. . . . .1 5 % 15*4 15 % 15
M a y ...........1 7 % 17% 17% 17%

Wheat—
Dec ...........46% 14% 44% 44%
M a y ...........48% 47% 48% 48
lu lv ...........48% 48 % 48% 48%

Rye—
M a v ...........34 ‘a 33% 34 33%
Ju ly ...........34 33% 34 33%

CO ACH  HAS MANY OFFERS
DALLAS. -  Coach Ray Mor-

■ison, whose Southern Methodist

Herb WMIV,
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Chanyata Group 
Camp Fire Girls.

The Chanyata group of Camp 
Fire Girls held an enjoyable meet
ing at the home of their guardian, 
Mrs. W. P. Palm, Thursday after
noon, when arrangements were 
perfected for their council fire to 
be in charge of Carolyn Cox and 
Joan Johnson.

Honors will be awarded at that 
time, on Dec. 22. Arrangements 
were made to subscribe to Every 
Girl Magazine, the national pub
lication of the Camp Fire Girls. 
Those present, Eleanor Ruth Fer
guson, Carolyn Cox. Clara June 
Kimble. Joan Johnson, Carolyn 
Doss. Elva Lee Jones, and Mrs. 
Palm.

• • a •
High School 
Banquet Tonight

The banquet honoring the fac
ulty of Eastland high school will 
open sharp at 6»30 o'clock tonight 
in the cafeteria of the Eastland 
high school.

Each of the tables seating the 
guests ami association hostesses, 
will have an individual table host
ess.

A fine program has been pre
pared and a delightful evening is 
anticipated.

Talahi Group
Plan Chrittmaa Party

The Talahi Group of Camp 
Fire Girls planned a Christmas 
party for Friday evening. Dec. 16, 
at 7:30 o’clock, to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Hayden Frye, at 
meeting held in the high school 
and conducted by Kathleen Cot- 
tingham, president.

The girls also decided to deco
rate coat hangers and sell them, 
and will also take orders from now 
on for Christmas candies.

LTnder the direction of Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, tbeir guardian, the group 
will take tests for the honor roll.

Those present: Catherine Uttz, 
Margaret Frye, Norma Frances 
Vickers, May Gates, Edith Meek, 
Helen Butler. Elizabeth Ann Har
rell, Lurline Brawner, Audrey 
Faye Taylor, Joyce Newman, Kath
leen Cottingham und Mrs. Tom 
Harrell.

Vi»iting Choir
Honor* Methodist Service.

The musical program of th«' 
Eastland Methodist church, Sun
day evening will be presented by 
the Methodist church choir of I)e 
l.eon, who have established a repu
tation for their fine music and 
splendid organization.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this service.

He SKIPPED w  
$0P€ 20,00 TIMES 
WnUODI' SfOPPlNCr

IT IbOK OWE HOrt? 
AND 53 MINUTES -  -  
AW AVERAGE OF 
177 SKIPS A

MINUTE.

Eastland Students Bl.
Supt. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle 

were wired from College Station 
on Thursday that their son, George 
Bittle, who is attending A. 4 M , 
had been taken ill with influenza 
nnd sent to the college hospital.

His condition was improved 
Thursday night. Mr. Bittle stated 
there are lf>5 cases of influenzu in 
this hospital at this time.

Mr. Bittle received another mes
sage that on account of the preva
lent influenza the public schools of 
Sweetwater were closing Friday, 
until after Jan. 2.

Presbyterian Sunday School 
i Ian* Christina* Party

The teachgrs of the Sunday 
school of the Presbyterian church 
planned a delightful Christmas so
cial at their meeting held recent
ly in the home of Mrs. James Hor
ton, the superintendent of the 
Sunday school.

The date of party was announc
ed for Friday, Dec. 23, at7 p. m., 
in church parlors.

A reception to the entire Sun
day school will feature the eve
ning. which will present many un
usual features and will have the 
decorations in charge of Mrs. M. 
(\ Huyes, J. Le Roy Arnold, and 
Ray Lamer.

The program will be arranged 
by Mines. C. W. Geue, and Hubert 
Jones. The candy committee in
cludes Mmes. J. J. Tableman, M. 
Q. Taylor and Miss Mabel Hart.

T he Sunday preceednig Christ
mas Day the collection from the 
Sunday school will be sent to Rey
nolds Presbyterian Orphanage.

All going are asked to keep this 
in mind and he prepared to make 
this worthy gift.

Those present. Mmes. James 
Horton. M. C. Hayes, J. I,e Roy 
Arnold, Hickman Hankins, Ray 
Lamer. J. H. Pangburn. J. J. Ta
bleman. M. Q. TayLr, C. W. Geue, 
and Hubert Jones.

AS quarterback* a t  w ir e  m e ,
FOR Tu)0 VfARS DID WOT TAS1K 

DEFEAT, mm. AS COACH At MISSOURI 
TH6 YEAR, HiS TEAM WON 0WLY OWE OUf 

•mm OF giGHT GAMES, iiii i i*

60B HARMOW, 
caros' pitcher,
GAUE 101 8ASES 0(0 

BALLS IN fill.
(JUDD Me D0UJW MV 
I____walking came.1)

Rrbrluh Lodge.
Mrs. W. C. Marlow reported a 

small attendance at the Rebekah 
lodge Thursday night and that 
only routine necessary business 
wa- transacted.

I Important business will be taken 
care o f at the meeting next 
Thursday.

Fatal Blast Wrecks New Church

Matonic Lodge.
All officers were in their sta

tions at the meeting of the Ma
sonic lodge Thursday night.

Arrangements were concluded 
for a called meeting on next Mon
day night, when a master's degree 
will he conferred on R. C. Massey 
of the local Bell Telephone com
pany.

Worshipful Master O. L. Duck
ett stated the next regular meeting 
will be Jan. 12.

Order Eastern 
Star Plans G ift

The Eastland Order of the 
Eastern Star had an attendance of 
30 members at their recent meet
ing, when it was voted to send a 
purse donation as a Christmas gift 
to the Eastern Star home in Ar
lington.

Initiation for one candidate will 
be conducted next Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, worthy ma
tron, has called an officer’s prac
tice for 2:30 p. m., this Saturday 
afternoon.

W eek o f  Prayer 
Closing Today

The Lottie Moon Week of Pray
er in the Baptist churches of the 
world will bring the local observ
ances to a close with this after
noon’s session in charge of Mrs.

To  Give Recital.
Mis« Lorainc Taylor will pre

sent her piano and expression pu
pils in a recital Tuesday, Decem
ber 13th, 7:30 p. m. at the P. M. at 
the Methodist church in Carbon. 
The following pupils will be pre
sented: Johnnie Lou Hart, Emma 
I-ee Hart, Brooks Gilbert. Sam 
Stone. Fay Stone, Olga Lee Un
derwood. Bonnie Jean Poe, Julia 
Starr. Hilly Hoffman. John Ed
ward Trimble. Marion Dick. Mar
gery Ray. Jack Stubblefield, Doris 
Lawrence.

Pupils presented by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor are: Frankie Mae and

PROTECT
Your Autom obile
___  with

F ir e s to n e
ANTI-FREEZE

An explosion that killed one man and critically injured another left 
fh's wreckage of the new 1150,000 First Methodist church at Mont
gomery, Ala The edifice wa nearing completion when Fred Miller, 
assistant citv engineer, and an electrician started lheir inspection. 
Miller was killed.

Automatic Sprinkler 
Creates Much Chaos

Football Player Is
Blind In One Eye

football team* in former years 
have won recognition by scaring 
unwerful Army and Notre Dame 
‘earns, has been approached by 
•everal colleges to sign for next 
vear, according to reports. Mor
rison's team has had a poor year \ 
this season with its only but fori 
national notice a victory over a 
weak Syracuse university team. 
f*e*pite this, reports persist Mor i 
rison has had some “ swelj" offers-1

By L'niUtl Pr«n*.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.— An au

tomatic sprinkler may do more 
than put out a fire, as Troy laun
dry employes learned when their 
sprinkler suddenly started operat
ing without warning. The result:

Emil Pazdra tore ligament* in 
his left unkle pumping out of the 
way.

A fire alarm was automatically 
sounded, and the wires became 
crossed so that the burglar alarm 
sounded in the Peoples Savings 
hank.

Detective George Powers was 
hurt rushing to the hank.

GALVESTON Charter granted! 
Stephen F. Austin Hotel Co. nr ! 
Galveston, Inc., with capital stock i 
of * 100.000.

By IJiiilmJ Pre*«.
BELLA IRE, Ohio.—James Har

ris, of Bellaire, regular guard on 
Notre Dame's football team for the 
last two seasons, became a good 
football player despite the handi
cap of having the sight of only 
one eye.

When a lad rtf 10 years, Harris 
became ill with diphtheria at 
Saginaw, Mi<h., where his family 
lived at that time. The sicKnes* 
affected the sight of his left eye. 
filter, when the Harris family 
moved to Bellaire, James was ex
amined by a specialist who ad
vised removal of the ev" to ore- 
vent possible injury to the other.

EDCOUCH- -Bids to be called 
soon for packing
shed to lu * about 14.000.

The drutfs you buy here are the drugs you ask for, 
or that your doctor writes in his prescription. There 
are no substitutions and no suggestion of “ some
thing just as good.”

FLU
Is everywhere! If it is in your 
home fight it with Quality Drugs

IF IT  ISN’T.....
Keey Fit and Protect Yourself and Fam

ily With Good Preventitivea

Oil City Pharmacy
Ranger, Texas Main Stsect

E lim in a te  w o rry  about 
your automobile this winter. 
F irestone A n ti-F ree ze  will 
give you complete protection. 
I t  co*ts lean because one /ill 
lasts a ll u in ter. Docs not boil 
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Schools Named
The following is Eastland High 

school honor roll for the second 
six weeks:

Seniors— Raymond Lovett, Flor
ence Perkins, Wyatt Robert«f*i. 
Richard White. -• J

Juniors- Doris Fields, Ru*t 'Jur 
”  ’ ’'h '♦■•ban, Ellen PtJugson. 

Ella Mae Taylor. f
uopuoinores—  Eleanor Ruth Fer- 

! guson, Hazel Belle Haynes, Mary 
Frances Hunter, Ruth Roaenquest, 
Faye Tucker, Jo Earle Uttz.

Freshmen—-Lila Ben Ferrell, 
Mae Gates, Edmund Hurley, Elva 

, I-ee Jones, Dora B. Williams.

lira. Allison Ai 
!hoir Practice

Mrj A H.
Meth

ndi\ pen 
,hrist.VT4 -cant 
eld at tfit'Mel

The following is the West Ward 
honor roll for the second six

I weeks:
1- B Jamesetta Little, Wanda 

June Bond, Bob Harrison, Betty 
.Sue Dingier, Billie Mickle, Fred
Patterson.

2- B— Homer Meek, Mary Page. 
Mary Klla LeClaira, Horace Gib 
son, Robert Wynne, Shirley Pot
ter, Julia Iuiwson, Alice Fay Kit- 
ley, Laura Lee Herring, Patsy 
Ruth Eubanks. Anne Harrell.

‘2-A—Johnnie Lou Hart, Billy 
Charles Johnson.

3- B— Pete l ’egues, Winston 
Holes. Travis Harrell, Thomas 
Marlow, Neal Patterson, J. R. 
Thomas. C. Y. Dingier, Mary 
Elizabeth Carlisle, Frajices Crow
ell, Addle Kimbrough. Marilyn 
Lamer, Barbara Shelton, Nanette 
Tanner.

3- A— Beatrice Jones.
| 4-B- Thelma Gibson, Henryet-
ta Moss. Florence Shepherd, Alva 
Roper, Mary Frances Dulin, Glenn
Tableman.

4- A— Martin Jean Lister.
5- B- Margaret Gibson, Robert 

Mch’arland. Nan Mickle, Robert 
Herron, Julia Parker, Bobbie Les
lie

5-A— Lois Bennett, Helen Ros- 
enquest. Sara May McLaughlin, 
Norina Nell Matthiews, Nora Fran- 
ces Mahon.
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HOOVER LETTER TREASURED
Ur I ’nilvd P m i.

F A IL  RIVER, Mass— David 
Dutton. 92. treasures a personal 
lettei; from President Hoover 
thanking him for his intention to 
vote for the president in the recent 
idection. Dutton went to the polls 
in his native Westport only t<> 
learn he couldn't vote because he 
had not registered.

Wilma Dean Pierce. France* l.ane, 
Anne Jane Taylor, Joyce New
man. I.a Ussery, Jeanne Johnston.

The South Ward Glee Club will 
be presented in two numbers. The 
puh’ir s coH'abv invited.
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Is For 
stland’s 
\ Named
Kaatland High
or the second

d Lovptt. Flor- 
tt Robei

Ids, Rutfc J 
Ellen P.^

inor Ruth Fer 
Haynes, Mary 
th Rosenquest, 
rle Uttz.
Ben Ferrell. 
Hurley, Elva 

Williams.

he West Ward 
e second six

Little, Wanda 
arrison, Betty 
Mickle, Fred

k, Mary Page,
, Horace Gib 
, Shirley Pot- 
VIice Fay Kit- 
<*rring, Patsy 
e Harrell, 
l Hart, Billy

es. Winston 
rell, Thomas 
terson, J. R. 
Dingier, Mary 
Prances Crow- 
ugh, Marilyn 
elton, Nanette

M R,
son. Henryet- 
hepherd. Alva 
i Dulin, Glenn

i Lister, 
tbson, Robert 
ickle, Robert 
r, Bobbie Le«-

t, Helen Ros- 
McLautrhlin, 

rs, Nora Fran-

lr». Allison Announces 
heir Practice for  Tonight.
Mn A. H. Allison, member of

■>«to
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Editor
Ph6Ao 224 Rangor
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Hawaii

eld

[ T M  Methodist church choir, 
V\ personally directing the
ist/rtY -cantata, with practices 

at tRt'Methodist church every 
URsday and Friday evenings, asks 
(te presence of all members to- 
ight at 7:30.
This joint group of members 
om Ranger churches are prepar-

Sto present a very fine musical 
ture on the evening of Dec. IS. 
r  •, - • « «  •

Irs. Sta fford  Announce* 
other* Singer* Club Meeting.
Mrs. Herbert J. Stafford, ehair- 

lan of the Mothers Singers club. 
feenUy organized and Composed 
f a group of mothers who are 
rtfve members of Young School 
arent-Tearher association, an- 
ounces the* second meeting to be 
Id at the school auditorium next 

Wednesday afternoon at 3:45. 
Mrs. E. K. Smith acts as serre- 
ry and Miss Marguerite Adam 
In, director and pianist.
All members are urged to note 

iis announcement and reserve 
ite in the approaching week's cal- 
idar.

HORIZONTAL
1 Newspaper 
owners.

1" Serrated tools.
14 Melody.
15 Low terrace 

wall9.
16 One.
17 Portion.
18 Concerning.
19 To donate.
20 Narrow street.
22 Single unit.
23 Australian

horse 42Sthk
24 Measures of 43 Irascible,

cloth. 46 Chum.
26 Nominal value. 47 Melts.
27 Indian god. 52 Garden tool.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
a

31 Bronze.
32 Snowshoe.
34 Portrait 

statue.
35 To ejaculate. 
96 Ache
37 Recent.
38 Roumanian

coin.
39 Ear ornament. 
41 Sorrowful

57 Licit.
55 Genu* of 

herbs.
56 Bad.
57 Wrathy.
58 Mother of 

Jesus.
59 Smooth.
CO Important

industry in 
Hawaii ipi )

Indigo
12 To marry 

woman
13 Lawful money 

of Englund.
21 Still.
23 Existed
25 Lobate.
26 Flower leaf
27 Jongleur.
28 One in cards.
29 The present 

lime
30 Within
31 Divided into 

small spares
32 Monkey.
33 Kinsfolk
36 Pair.
38 To deposit.
40 To soak flax.
41 Slab of stone.

VERTICAL
1 Father.
2 Russian 

mountains.
3 To spin.
4 Not long past
5 Mineral spring 42 Idolatrous
6 Largest city in 44 Roof s edge

Hawaii. 45 Epidermis
7 States of 46 Fairy

bliss. 4S Jute
8 Russian hemp 49 Granriparental.
9 Perched 50 Verb,

lo Chief industry 51 Relates
in Hawaii. 

11 Source of
53 Mouth part.
54 Field

tudy 
•II C

■  S i ’
5 h,°

R ’

TREASURED
re**.
Mass.— David 

es a personal 
dent Hoover 
s intention to 
t in the recerd 
nt to the poll> 
port only to 
te because he

Francos lame, 
Joyce New- 
mne Johnston. 
3lee Club will 
numbers. The 
vited.

Club Render*
Given Program.

Substituting for Mrs. George 
hoadcs, who is enjoying a de- j . 
rKtful vacation In El Paso, where 

and her young daughter are 
uests of relatives, Mrs. F. E. I- 
•Cobs directed the study program 
of Child Study Club No. 2 Thurs- 
ay afternoon, when members met 
t the home of Mrs. W. R. A vent, 
trawn highway.
“ Citizenship and World Good 

Vill”  provided a very fitting and 
trofitable subject carried out hy 
tapers given by Mrs. C. A. Hum- » 
uel and Mrs. Onis Littlefield. A 
ompleto report of the state con- 
enti<m of Texas Congress of 
lothers am) Parent-Teacher asso- 
iations held at Galveston the lat
er part of last month was given ; 
»y Mrs. C. E. Maddocks and en- 
husiastieally received by each 
nember present for the splendid 
•non

During a business session Mr*. I 
A. Hummel and Mrs. Littlefield 

ere appointed chairmen for the 
rrangement of the social and re- 
reshment features of the Christ
as party to be given on the aft- 
moon of Dec. 23. at the residence 
f  Mrs. C E. Maddocks. 700 Sixth 
reet.
Elaborate plans are being per- 
ted for this function which 

omes as a yearly entertainment 
at before the bells sound for 
hristma* morning
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Ranger Merchants 
To  Open Nights 

On December 19

Humble Stations 
Assure Customers

Good Gasoline
Humble dealers in Eastland and

u i .  n T __. t Ranger are calling attention
the S a ^ e r  £  J i^ M ^ h T n f  V  motoring public to the fact that 

i 7  nnR !  Merchants as thejr J ino customcni are pro-
tccted by a lock on the gasoline the merchants of the city would in| t() the sto tanks un(ler.

Z  at ni^v :iirou n d ; S c h
Momiv Dec l T  ! Ability of inferior gasoline bring

The Mores will remain open on |

^ “hedllr1 *9h?"Ural,f brUt thA  "Peddh rs of poor gasoline,’ * the
The hostess passed a delicious Stores will ../it hetrin until Morwlnv company officials have said, “ use 

i»freshment plate Whi fa Mr*: Gat- . i , ....unlawful methods to get rid of
y favored the brief social hour ‘V 'Y . Lhirh th*v^ Sn "'i' ^ e ir  products into the tanks of
ith a pretty piano solo. Miss hf,ch. j j ' ^  .r,J  ille g it im a te  comp anies. Under any
rown, teacher of correct speech, .u .jj. j iL  mfT'hinU '<• n* me* Poor pasolino will ruin you*- 
ffered a very clever reading, fed- ' ^  1 *,h‘* .T ^  ' engine and run up repair bills
>wed with a piano number nlayod t J  . , , , ‘ , Humble tanks are always locked
V Mr,. Av,nt. who ,, .  talented V T S T ^ t l t|v

lianist.
A froed .ttendu.ee o f rnemben. * " “ M not wnrk lhe dwkil * » »

Ibserved 
lour.

the well filled study,
1 GEORGETOWN —  New 
federal building opened.

local

> T E C T
^mobile

Ranker
PERSONALS

Mrs. R. L. Choate is ill at her 
kome, First street, with influenza.

Eddie Sargent, manager of 
>igg]y Wiggly local store, and 
Company associate, Clyde Purser, 
kre absent from duty today suf
fering from flu.

Mrs. Eva McDowell is ill at her 
kome, North Austin street.

Jack Barker of New Orlear.9 
^pent last evening in Ranger, the

lest of friends. |

CKS COUGH DROP
S hoped for in a 
■medicated with

l/ IC K S
f  Va p o R ub

. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop —medicated with 
ingredients of

»rry  about 
thin winter. 
Freeze will 
s protection, 
luse one fill _  
'oes not l>oil

■

OVERALLS
SHOES

''; h,

BLANKETS
t JL C :r. jJ  l % . %

And Hundreds o f 
Other Items

at Rock-Bottom 
Prices!

1#- ' L j b e v o l u t io n  s a l e
' X I .  C O N TIN U E S

h’ct This Merchandise

Watch Tuesday's Times

I EACH 
Whaa

nd
>mpany
. Prop

Phone W

Shoes for the Entire 
Family

Ranger, Texas

I  fcSH i

i^nUn - *

The Cut Glass 
Pickle Boat is 
a .Pretty

—But not this year!
4: '  / l. • 1; o .■ .v# ■ • , • , t •

W ARD’S have nothing against pickle boats. In
their place, wherever that might be, they’re
undoubtedly quite alright.

I j  ‘ • «
But Ward’s does feel pretty sure that Christmas 
1932 is neither the time nor the place for cut 
glass pickle boats, hand painted ash trays, or for 
that matter anything that isn't really useful.

This Christmas shop at Ward’s. You’ll find a 
complete assortment o f gifts— useful gifts— for
everyone at typically low  Ward prices . . s

'

Make it a Praetiea l Hitt from W ard's 1

Montgomery W a rd  & Co.
407-09 Main St.

■■ tii ■> mi i
Ranger, Texas Phone 447

“ Star Light, Star Bright 
Dear Santa . . . Please 
Bring Me a Dolly Tonight”

Santa has just oodles and oodles ot 
life-like Dolls at W ard ’s. Come in, 
children, and see them.

Dolls At All Prices!

i i

k *

rf Furniture
ro m W A R D S X

S A Y  M E R R Y  C H R IS T 
M AS  with this solid wal
nut End Table.. It’s good 
size, and sturdy. Amaz-

S S t f -  $ 1 .0 0

O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR S
have a way of being want
ed. Here’s a roomy one 
upholstered in 0*0 QC 
Jacquard velour.

G IV E  A R AD IO  BENCH
to the friend who take* 
his dials seriously. Thi* 
is east iron with uphol-

: : r  s i.98

2 - P i e c e  A l l  M o h a i r  S u i t e
A Glorious Gift to All the Family!

$ 5 9 . 9 5Our best wish for vou this holiday season is a I ivinjr Loom Suite as lovely as 
this. For it’s made to be comfortable. Made to last. And, you must admit, il 
certainly will dress up the place. Just feel the mohnir covering. Soft as puss\ 
willow, isn’t it ’’ But, because it IS genuine Angora Mohair, it wears and wears. 
So does the sturdy walnut finish frame. And the tailoring is perfect. The two 
pieces, $59.95.

55 Down, $6.50 Monthly 
Small Carrying C h arge  
on Deferred Paymentn .

The Most Practical Gift You Can Give is

MEN’S S O C K S
3 pairs 

for

4 9 c
He’d probably mu c h  
rather have socks than 
anything else. These are 
of rayon and celanese 
construction, with dou
ble sole a n d  h i g h  
spliced ’heel. In such a 
wide variety of designs, 
you’re sure to find the 
type he likes best. Good 
colors too! Sizes 10 to 
12.

M a g n i i i c l e n t  10 l u b e  
Radi o for C h r i s t m a s

Genuine Superheterodyne with T W IN  Super- 
Dynamic Sneakers— W onder Tone!

Only $ 5 1 95

Including 10 Super-Airline 1-Year Guaranteed 
Tubes and Set Installed

You’ ll sit up late Christmas night with this super 
s ' t ! The old thrilling hobby of tuning fo r dis
tance is back airain. And the enormous sales 
will repay us for making the price so low. Most 
any time vou can cut right through interference. 
1'ick up far away weak stations and hear them 
with real pleasure. Entire set is Licens ‘d b> 
R.C.A. and Hareltine.

^5.00 Down S6.50 a Month. Small Carrying 
Charge on Deferred Payments

Here’s a Perfect Gift

WARD’S FAMOUS 
GOLDEN CREST

Hosiery
6 9 c - 4 9 c -89 c

PAIR

Whether you give a 
single pair, or a doz
en— a gift of silk hos
iery is received with 
much j o v o u sness. 
Golden Crest are fine 
pure ringless s i l k ,  
with picot tops, full- 
fashioned and rein
forced. In e i t h e r  
sheer chiffon or serv
ice weight.

No Foolin’ ! There Never Was a 
Finer Gift for Fellows Than This

T r a i l
B l a z e r

$ 1 9 . 9 5
$3.00 Down 

$4.00 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge 
On Deferred Pay menu

It’s greut to ride 
Trail Blazer! 
Bearings make 
smooth. And when 
you clamp on iJLs 
Aviation type brake 
.Sow it does 
Ruusred, skid 
Giant Stud tires

a 
Ball 

it

■ top !
safe

A RIFLE is a premier
uift for boys! Single shot 
22. Boad front, sporting

GIVE ROLLER SKATF.S
to th< bm or girl who 

f can’t sit still! These have 
ball bearings, 
leather straps. O O C

M o n t g o m e r y & Co 1 ’

407 Main St.
‘WARD’S ... the gift store for all the family” 

RANGER, TEXAS
1 ta a | tfS »».2S * *Sa m  i t * t t t  t| Mg • ej. * *a a x g  *A *g

__h i . w*<k * » t v WHS i l l i v H W&n i R ( 4S i i lU Z e i  • e s k  * t i WSss t rU fS n  tW O Sm  i

W *  -

Phone 447 ‘
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The New Mrs. Jouett Shouse

« ' ■  •**■■ r j . ^ r  i

•’l subscribed to a m ilU ine 
tM’uutrh him because he was sip#- 
inp at the front door instead of 
I >t n» v 1 ntr at the hack. He was plan- 
i4ii* . he told me. to go to school 
> h i h<* money he made . . . and I 
let l:ed at his e>es and believed 
hi|n. t muttered something about 
*4»* needing a magazine at this

v -

> >

HOW 
TO

R E C A P T U R E
BE AUT Y

Good looks are often a matter of 
^><si health. Sparkling eyes and a 
smooth complexion are outward 

>t an abundant vitality.■ifcns
To he charming, conserve your 

lieuhli. Guard against entmipat on. 
It so often brings wrinkles, sail <\\ 
skins, dull eyes, j :tuples.
I Try the pleasant “ cereal way** to 
protect yourself from constipation. 
Science has proved that ktli uz * 
AUrlllUN provides “b; !k" to ex
ercise the int* stiiits. and vitamin 
B to tone the intestinal tra; t. A lt - 
Ba.iv also fumt-hex iron, which 
helps build up the blood.

T ’ e “ bulk”  In this ileliclci: ; 
ciria l is much like that or lettuce. 
H»»v. much safer than abusing y or 
system with pills and drugs— 30 
ufven habit-forming.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
rcct most type

or- 
of

constipation. I f  not 
relieved this way, 
sec your doctor.

Get the red-ard- 
grecn package at 
your grocer's. Made 
by Kelloge in Bat
tle Creek.

catch the next freight. Hut since , 
he walked right into my phi lor. 
looked me in the eye, and told me j 
my duty, 1 subscribed to hi> magu- 
hene and sent him on hi* way in 
time to hitch his wagon to a high- 
ei -tai -omewhere sometime . . .  1
hope.

Christians’ Use of Leisure
Text:  Neh 8.10-17: Mark 6:30

32.

I went 'hopping yesterday; that 
I went looking . . . and 1 sstw: 

big eyed baby dolls holding out 
then- chubby arms to be loved, 
amazin' ebitrical trains just wait
ing to be turned loose, airplanes 

mply dying to be owned tiny tea 
es!s crying for little ho lesses. and 
. . . oh, jii't a million things, tell- 

'imr me Christmas is made for child
hood, and childhood for love. I 
wondered how many dollies will be 
-ad when the rush i- over and they 

; find themselves still begging for a 
faithful mamma, how many trains 

I will lemuin unwound for endless 
da\'. hmv many airplanes will 
never flv . . . how many litle boys 
and girls will want them, and won
der what has happened to Santa. 
« h l i t  mas i« no time for broken 
heart- and disappointment*. In 
order to prevent them it is going 
to he ncres-aiy that you and I help 
Santa bimg ehtor to dark homes 
and hearts . . . the same old story, 
growing somewhat old, no doubt. 
This can be the happie-t season 
you've ever known if you bring 
love to -ome little one.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Leaaoti for Dec. 11.

and difficult task*.
A farmer who was a very busy 

worker himself, once asked me 
: how it was that so many people 
t ould gather together to listen toV'Uld gather together tu listen to * n " T T v>r,a^ e in jts ideal- It begin* to look as if 

»>• W M .B . OH.KOV. I>. I>, J .»u » wh«r.V(T he I w a S  t» ^ ' * 1  w'lrtom w„h th...... ....  Pe, «■ '. ‘ efe.t by 1111 .  few

bf h' : r : , e rh;  ‘s r a s ? * ; « •  \ * » * . . ........-  »«■ . • » , * r  -j e j  w- ^  hm,' yAw
people m America, both Christian tint had ra Christian* who ha * l< «J • — ------------------—------
and non-C'hristian, who have had However, when we recall that stress upon the need of a day of n

whatever may have been thcii dis- something invigorating and sig 
tant oiigin, seem to be peculiar to uificaut, in the example of oim 
the religion that has its source in who spent so much time jn th* 
Palestine. | fields and in the ilesert place* in

Oui modern world with it rush communion with nature a* well m 
and speed, and t is disregard ot in communion with God and man 
the need of any rest day, i * ,

■ i f  Notri 
weeks 

stunt.

of late more leisure than anything 
elsp. One of the most serious 
problems of unemployment is that 
relatively few people know how to 
make good and profitable use of 
time that is not engaged in needful 
vest or in actual work; and when 
people are confronted with more 
leisure than they alicady know 
what to do with, th problem is ac
centuated many fold.

The art of using leisure well, 
however, is not confined to the 
unemployed. No sensible person 
wants to allow any pait of his life 
to he useles* or wasted. H<* wiyit* 
to employ his leisure time a* prof
itable as any other part of his 
time, allowing, o f course, for the 
fact that leisure would not be 
leisure if it wire filled with hard

a little country like Galilee had) rest, 
probably* a population of two mil 
lion people in the days of Chri«t. 
we can understand that it was not 
remarkable that crowds of se eral 
hundred chould almost uhvay 
have been avni’ahle to listen to 
anyone who could tell them an in
teresting story or who could give 
to them some new and remarkable 
1 teaching.

Our leisure 
two \alue* f« 
give us rest 
sending u to

time ought to h av e  
• us. It ought to 

and refreshment, 
our real work with

the former Mrs. Catherine Filcne Dodd. 
Georgetown. D. C., home to the former chariman of tb<- 

i atic committee six weeks after hi« divorce from Mi-. 
<1 Shouse. Mrs. Shouse'* former husband, Alvin K. Dodd. 
\c of the 1'. S. Chamber of Commerce. A cuiiou iwi> 
v eddii.g wa> lent by the fact that Kansas statutes ind;- 
be ti huically guilty of bigamy in that *tate, which doe 
reed persons to remarry until six months after their .It- 
•en granted.

An ancient French proverb 
leads. “ A dumb husband a blind 
wife are alway- a happy couple." 
There’s no reason why they should 
not be blissfully so: he being un
able ti> h“ai the constant prattle 
of hi' better half. *he being blind 
to hi* many faults . . . and think 
of the < ooperation. With only one 
set of ear- and eyes between a 
couple there should he no contro
versy . . . especially since only one 
tongue can be effective. Such 
hould be an efficient program for 

politicians to adopt . . . between a 
rtenf democratic sectiond and blind 
republican, the house should havo 
no tvouhb* settling all these pres- 
c nt problem'. Theme just aren’t 
ary handicaps among those repres
entatives; that's America's handi
cap, per hap*, . . . too much per
fection among the influential.

torture, and assure themselves of 
eternal happiness. A* for me. I'll 
take my happiness where I can get 
it. letting the future take care o f 
itself to a certain extent. Goodne-s 
knows, we get enough pin pricks 
during a normal life-time without l 
adding any pikes to Fate's plan!

new vigor, and it ought to provide 
us with the help and vision tha‘ ; 
come fiom reflection.

In the bl’sy work of life often 
w e  do not have time* to think ot 
to see our task* in perspective, hut 
with the leisure that every honest 
and faithful worker ought to have, 
work it*e|f become* more intelli
gently conceived an directed.

The Bible, while it lay* gie.it 
stress upon work, lays also gieat 
stress upon rest and leisuie. Th * 
Subbath and the Christian Sunday,

In addition to this weekly rest 
day’ it is interesting to discover 
how much*of the holiday and fes
tival spirit there was in the life of 
the Jewish people. We can sot al

together too light a value on the 
communal aspect of life in any 

'community which lays stress upon 
this festival ami holiday spirit.

With the progress of machine 
Civilization, when machines are 
very sadly displacing enormous 
numbers of men, one solution fo ’

' this acute problem would be to let 
I the machine do mole of the work 
that men have done and free hu
manity for a larger life of leisure 
and piny.

That seems, ill fact, to be the 
only solution for the problem* of 
our enormously increased machine 
production. Hut if that solution 

! comes, it will put upon men and 
1 women more than ever before the 
j obligation to find the means c f 
using their leisure well.

Ill the teaching and practice o f 
, Jesus he laid much stress upon 
rest and prayer, and there is

Beware the Coir 4  01 
Cold that Hangs *0n

HI
AND

Br Kt.

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. Aou r.m stop them no 
with ( ireomulsion, an sn iib lM  < r *.>t« 
that is plra-sut to take. Creomuloion is 
new medical discovery with two-fold t< 
tion; it soothes sad heals the in 11 .mod 
membranes and inhibils germ groHih,

Of all known drujis, creosote is recoj 
nized by high medical authorities as on 
of the greatest healing agencies for ptt 
•intent roughs ami colds and other l.irmi 
of throat troubles, f ’.reomulsion rontiinil 
in addil ion to creosote, other healing 
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
mem lira nes and stop t he irri tat ion and 
flammation, while the creosote goes on is 
the stomach, is absorbed into the bloody 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

CrcomuMon is guaranteed setisfaetor 
in the treatment of persistent coughs an 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis «n̂  
other forms of respiratory diseases, ar 
is excellent for building up the svste 
jft-r |olds I*r dll N|.,ne> refond.-d if m  
rougliorroM.no matter of howlongsUnd 
ing. is not relieved after tskingacrording 
todirections. Askyourdruggist. (Ad».)
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sirt no* having he. grinning right back at me. 
ii c. something: booking at it from that angle, 

repeating . . . just ih* re didn't seem to be anvthing 
ig he would g>> to do hut buy from him. Had he 
\w. sure you need come to my kitchen door I should 

1 n«*ed .he money, have given him something to eat 
oak it a deal," said and .'t»m him on hi* way in time to

They tel! us wierd tab's of the 
devotees o f the Hindu god Sub- 
ramanya. These men and women 
tortur< themselves to gain the fav- 

S
flesh with needles and hooks nnd 
walking on cruelly spiked shoes. 
They hope to earn absolution from 
all their rn*. through such self-
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10 B ig T urkeys G iven A way in R anger
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON - - - COKE GET ONE!

We lock and seal our tanks 
for your protection

Peddlers of poor gasoline use unlawful 
methods to get their products into the 
tanks of legitimate companies. Under 
any name, a poor gasoline will ruin your 
engine and run up repair bills. Humble

tanks are always locked against these 
harmful fuels. And, as a further double
check, Humble gasoline trucks carry each 
service station's order in an individual 
sealed compartment.
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ALL HUMBLE PRODUCTS, ALL HUMBLE SERVICES 
are checked and '‘double-checked”

ESSO The finest motor fuel available. 
Contains ethyl mixed with specially 
refined gasoline. Of high anti-knock 
rating, it gives maximum performance.

HUMBLE GASOLINE it has
everything’ ’ a l ‘M2 gasoline should 
have—anti-knock, crystal clear, clean 
i*dor, low carbon, bubble free, always 
uniform in its high quality.

VELVET MOTOR OIL 20 cents
a quart (formerly 25 cents). Meets the 
Humble standard of high quality. 
Second only to 997.

EXTANE in small cans, a spot-
remover. In gallon cans, for dry-clean
ing. Safe, quick, economical—use it 
over and over.

Want ae
• xceptin 

Irrying a 
want ac 

r e g u la r ;

0— L<
KGlR i
ight. A
be presci

1— 1.0

VELVET No. 15 15 cents a quart. 
The maximum in quality and protec
tion in the low price field.

MO-LAC Live stock spray—abso
lutely protects from flies. Tests prove 
that Mo-Lac sprayed cows give more 
milk.

ST— In 
at diann 
rd. Oasi

One nice, hi#, fat. juicy CHRISTMAS TURKEY will bp thrown from thp top of each of ths following stores 
Wednesday afternoon. Decomoer 14th. They will he thrown into the street and ibe one ratchinff a uirkey 
will keep it. Re sure to be here! There'll be lots of un and ten people a turuey better ol f :  —

J. C. P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  &  CO. H ’ SSEN C O M P A N Y

UNITED D RY GOODS STORES, lac. SCG.iT STORE

JOSEPH DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y  “ M ”  SYSTEM K IL L IN G S W O T T H . COX & CO.

COME
TO RANGER W ED N ESD A Y,

DECEMBER

U. S. MOTOR GASOLINE
Meeting U. S. Government specifica
tions it sets the standard among 
gasolines in its price class.

KOTO Mil it in your gasoline to 
lubricate and protect the upper parts 
of the motor. Preserves valves, valve 
guides and top of cylinder walls. Kspe- 
i ially useful in new engines.

FLUSHING OIL Washes out dirt
and sediment from crankcase and 
healings. Always use it before filling 
up with fresh motor oil.

997 HUMBLE OIL 30 cents a
quart. Made in Texas from Texas 
paraffin crude by exclusive new proc
ess. Gomhine* all superior qualities of 
other nils. Lowest consumption. Saves 
on oil and repair hill*. Finest oil ob
tainable. If stays in your crankcase.

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS For
every need — waterproof for water 
pumps. Penola Leaded Compound for 
extra pressure—Universal—Transmis
sion — Gear — Wheel Bearing — Free 
W heeling—Penetrating and Wet 
Clutch lubricants.

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT in
handy 4-ounce squirt cans—seals 
tight. For a hundred use* in the home. 
A perfect all-round lubricant, polish
and rust preventive.

)ST Tw 
horned c 

side. 
>ute 2, E 
)ST in to

lu. 'h o ff r« 
Iturn to
ml.

LUBRICATION Trained men, spe
cial greases, checked service. Complete 
insurance against the money loss and 
danger of improper lubrication.

TRIM A perfect body polish and 
cleaner. Kestt res original luster with 
little effort. Rejuvenates lacquer and 
enamel surface*.

TRI-RAD Three pntducts to insure 
perfect condition of radiators. One 
stops leaks—the second removes rust 
and scale-the third prevents rust.

KEROSENE Pure, clean, burns
bright and hot. No foul odors. Highly 
refined, ideal for every household use.

MAPS— INFORMATION Free.
Large, clear, complete, colored road 
maps—folded to pocket size. Humble 
men will help you to go where you 
want—and to get what you want.

SERVICES— FIRST-AID Air,
water, ice water free. Telephone sta
tions. Cold drinks. General assistance 
and advice on motorists* problems of 
all kinds. Fire extinguishers at all 
station* and on all trucks and r*ars. 
First-aid equipment.

feet

SERVICE YOUR | | |  | Jk I R I  JT  GET THE BEST
car  w it h  n u n r t D L C  NO EXTRA COST
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The Newfangles (Mom 'n’ Pop) By Cowen

WELL,THAT S NO OCASON 
FOO ALL. THAT 

SQUAWKING !f

IVICES

IJe was a bright faced youngster, 
|uar ■ shoulders, indupendent look- 
ptrfsWl stood at the house door

• through the glass panel, ■
fit.li iV ^ujuiring expression as h« 
umplen ms bare head with an im- 
atient hand.

When the lady of the house said, 
come in,” he breezed past to a 
pep chuir and waited for the in- 
itation to be seated.

“ Are you interested in physical 
jlture,”  he asked the weary look- 
ig woman, who stood impatiently 
irveying him, as she clutched u 
room for support; “ not especial-

E"  she answered; 1 get plenty o f 
at every day without studying 
out it."
The boy grinned delightedly and 
roitly extended a hunch of 
fercnces and answered:
“ Like father, like son. I ’m work- 
g fo r my third year in a minis- 
rial college in Chicago, and have 
thousand (or some impossible 
m,) subscribtions to this physical 

ercise magazine and need only 
more subscriptions in order to 

sure my coming year in college, 
ven’t you any boys? Please 

bscribe for this magazine." 
“ No," said the woman, “ I don’t 

bt your credentials or that your 
ther was this minister in our 

ighhoring city, or that you are 
eding only these few more names 
make your project good, but you 

t? but one of counties others who 
me on somew’hat similar missions 

d I am one of countless numbers 
o cannot grant them at this time. 
T ry ."
kfter giving her a comprehensive 

ince the lad decided his elo- 
ence was wasted and wafted o ff 

n the street.

Thoughts turned to the untold 
mbers of college graduates who 
lay, are driving trucks and glad 
get the job; standing in ditches, 

aging trenches; even panhandling 
d moving from town to town, 
iilig food, ad shelter, and any 
mi of a job.
Perhaps it is all right to work for 

k subscriptions to insure an ad- 
tional year in the study of min- 
:ry, but again perhaps it is just 

well to realize that after this 
lining is ended, the future i« stall 

j be solved.
I Fields in nil educational depart- 
ents today are overcrowded, ex- 
pting that of aviation, aero* 
mties and electricity.

Ministers, doctors, specialists, 
dryers, surgeons, college profes- 
rs. teachers i.nd in fact every 

Id in the cultural world is over- 
wing with, b»vh mgp and wgmen 

ined to the limit in their respec- 
I* lines.
The Army, the Navy, th church, 

overflowing. The world has 
*n adv*sed that no longer • there 

om 'or officeis of the American 
y, that hereafter, Annapolis 
aduutes will h. giv*Mi B. S. d - 
ee in lieu of commissions.
It has come to the pass that tho 

who cleans the yards, the 
'Hes. etc., and g ’ D his dollar a 
y and gruhbi has a better chance 
» livlihood, than the man who 

spent four years in college. fol- 
ving four years in high school, 
paring himself to keep that man 
ted for his job; and is better o ff 

n the next man who has finished 
t long, self-denying course in 

tiistry. preparing himself to show 
it man the way to reach his ulti- 

te end here and beginning, in, a 
w world.

Kit’s all in the way you look at 
ngs, whether a struggle and an 

ort to attain the goal ; >j havi 
for yourself in thi« life, is w'orth 
le, or is wasted.

W ^ n r i  M \ J  R D E R a i
GABRIELLE E. 

FORBUSH
tSVMM MW1 me

Mow that Tokio announces that 
anchukuo” should be spelled 
•nchoukuo” most of us will go 
calling it Munchuria just the
IB .

W ant ada are cesh in advance 
-excepting made only to firms 
frying accounts. W il l  accept 
i want ad* over telephone only 
regular patron*.

0— LOQGE NOTICES
MGER ELKS No. 1373 meets 
light. All members requc t.d 

• present.
W. A. LEITH. E. R.
O. R. BRADY, St

l-^ O S T  AND FOI Nf»
1ST—In town, Thursday] 
it diamond ring. Liberal re

el'd. Oasis Sandwich Shop, Kan-

1ST— Two white-faced, aged, 
lorned cows, branded “ M” on 

ft side. Notify T. L. Wheat, 
>ute 2, Eastland; reward.
)ST in town Saturday morning, 

lush o ff red fox fur scarf. Finder 
Iturn to Ranger Times for re- 
ird.

» — S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
EAT RABBITS— Dressed. 50. 

no. Tibbcls or “ M" System, 
*r. _
AL for Christmas holidays, 
.waves $1.50, set included, 

‘ .wave, set included. Loflin 
^ te lephone 92-W.

'ITED A small well improved 
rm near Ranger; prefer to deal 
rect with owner. Price must be 
ht. Cash. Mrs. R. A. Hill or 
s. Mae Healer, Box 945, East-
d hill, Ranger, Texas._________
3 WRITE insurance on old poo- 
up to 80 years of age. Char

ed Co. If  interested write Box 
2, Fort Worth, Texas. 
lNGER TRANSFER A STOR-
IE CO.. Pbona 117.____________
ANTED— Poultry, turkeys, po
ns, hides and furs. Ranger 
iltry & Egg, across street oast 
rn Ratliff Feed store, Ranger. 

» — HOUSES FOR RENT
-ROOM m 
12; unfum"
>rite, Ranrrcr

Man Is Held In 
Eastland On a 
Robbery Charge

A man. giving his name as Wll- ; 
lium D. Stanley, was taken in cus
tody Wednesday by Eastland coun
ty officers and held on a charge of 
rohbery and theft from the person. 
The man alleged to have been 
robbed gave his name as Henry 
Clark and gave his home as Kotan.

Stanley and his wife were trav
eling through the country in a car 
and had stopped at the Gary Tour
ist Camp in the west Part town. 
Clark hud been in Bell county 
picking cotton, although he is a 
partial paralytic. He was making 
his way back to Rotan and stopped 
n, Gary’s Tourist Camp to spend 
Tuesday night.

During the night be became ac
quainted with Stanley. Wednesday 
morning he claims to have given 
Stanley fifty cents to purchase a 
second hand casing for his cur. 
Whereupon Stanley stated that he 
was going to Breckenridge and o f
fered to take Clark that far on 
his journey, according to evidence 
given in the investigation by the 
Grand Jury. Clark accepted the 
invitation and they started north, 
buf instead of following the Breck
enridge road continued north at 
Morton Valley.

After going north for several 
miles on that road, accord'ng to 
the statements of both parties, 
Stanlev stopped the car for sonic 
purpose and asked something 
about Clai*k’s address. ( lark 
handed Stanley his purse in order 
that be might get the address as 
it was shown on the inside. In 
the purse was thirteen dollars in 
money. It i* alleged that Stanley 
took twelve dollars from the purse 
and returned the purse with the 
other dollar to Clark, who protest
ed and attempted to regain his 
money hut, in his crippled condi
tion was unable to do much.

I Stanley then jumped into his 
car. the evidence shows, and left.. 

.Clark went to the home of H. D. | 
I Baggett and reported what had 
happened. Baggett took him to 
tlie home of John Nix who, in turn 
brought him to the Sheriff’s office , 
in Eastland, where he again re- 

. ported his loss.
The officers went to the tourist | 

ramp and found Stanley’s wife . 
there but he had not returned, i 
Deputy Steele Hill took u position 
in Hill Crest where he could watch 
the camp and soon made the ar-. j 
rest, when Stanley returned and 1 
started to leave the camp.

Thursday morning County A t
torney Joe Jones and Deputy Hill 
induced Stanley to accompany 
Mill to the place where the money 
had been hidden and the entire 
si mount was recovered. However, 
it was understood that in the 
meantime Clark had continued on 
his way to Rotan.

Stanley is being held in jail 
awaiting trial. It so happened 
that the Grand Jury was in session 
at the time the robbery is alleged 
to havt> occurred and an indictment 
was returned Wednesday charging 
him with robbery and theft from 
the person. Mrs. Stanley, who 
says her people live in Los Angel
es. Cal., is stranded here without 
any means of support or any place 
to stay. However, steps were 

.’ being taken to care for her until 
i she could get in touch with friends 
or relatives.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS -By Blos&errSC VC’J TVIIHK 
JUST BECAUSE 
I  DROPPED VV 
FO R K , "W AT A 
MAN IS COMING 
10 OUR MOUSE 1

A m 'J 1 
D O N 'T  PALL. 

FOR TV A T
S, s t u f f

SURE ’ AN  
IT WAS POINT
ING SOUTHWEST 

SO THAT MEANS 
WES COMING 
f r o m  t h a t  
DIRECTION

\ i .

5 0 * i . L  A-N  
FOP ..')t>U JUST 

VWAIT AN ’ 
SEE  —CD,

Jm
ISN’T  IT  SO/ POP, TH A T IF 

VDO DR OP A FO R K  IT
a*e a n s  that  A MAN
IS COMING TO  OUR- 
H O U S E ?  F R E C K L E S  

D O E S N 'T  B E L IE V E

S E E M S  THAT I  DO R EM EM B E R  
SO M E SAVING LIKE THAT... IF A 
K N IF E  FALLS TO TH E  FLOOR 
I T ’S  A  W O M A N ..-A N D  A SPOON 

M E A N S  A  C H IL D -.-.Y O U ’R E  
R IG H T, ,  _  ________

0

n r . i . l  % l l l ' l t t :  T t l O A  r
a  *104 «• ! « *> »>  . r l 4 t r l ;  r i -n « ln

o f  I . I M I I  \\  I M i l l ,  f i l l  la lo  bla 
d r .  i h f r o m  l In- • r n i o d  a l o r r  l»al- 
c o n ,  o f  I h r  I t r r l l l a '  l . n n *  la lon d  
k » n » .  I In .III r r n r k r *  h im  Ju»t h r .  
f o r a  hr i l l ra . In l in t r  l o  k r a r  h im  
e x | >  n f r< «  «t orfla  n h l r h  r u m l m - r  
h » r  hr n n a  m u r i l r r r d .  I. lndu  ruah- 
rm u , ia ia !ra .  h n m r o n r  I r l r a  l o
•  i r n n * l r  h e r  a n d  . h i  f o i l *  l a  a 
faint.

I l i r r r  n r r  f o u r  isu ra la  In i b r
b n u a r— ni l    la o f  I b r  r r l tu * .
T k i - r  n r r i  VIII.  « |  I  I I  I M I I  K .  
b ua ln raa  i . a a o r in l r  o f  ' I ' l l  VI 4 k U t 
i l  l . i  < A T T A I N  l i t :  I I I * ,  b a n t la o m r  
II.  la in  n I N A I M I V  T i t  A I T .  f . i r n . r r  
suitor o f  I I n f i l l ' . ,  m id  I I \ N 
811 A l  G U N t :H < l t : r .  I r U h  w r i t e r .  I 
I '  h rn  I ln.l i.  I r l l a  h r r  h iiabnnd 
» k n i  bi.|.|.rnrd ah r  | . r r «u i id ra  h im  
I h r ,  m. ia l krr| . i h r i r  f o u r  m r a  la  
Ih r  h onar  u n l l l  i b r ;  rnn  d r r l d r  
w h i c h  o n r  la k u I I i ; .  T b r r r  ia no 
r> I d r n r r  a . iN I r l rn i  f o r  a r r r a t .  T o m  
nnd l. lndn  n r r  n ld rd  In t h e i r  p lna  
n h r n  l i l t  l l o t l . i : .  ..Hi. i:i I m e d i c a l  
r m m i a c r .  t e n d ,  n n r d  i b n l  e v e r y 
o n e  m u a i  m a n i a  u n l l l  h r  hna 
• lu rn i l o a r . l  i h rm .  M o y le  la on  a 
R . h l n *  irl|. nnd  r a n  no t  r e tu r n  fu r  
a r a r r n l  hours .

l . lndn  . . t f r k r a r a  a r o n v r r a a -
* l»»n l i r l n r r n  hhu uic h a c  aae y a a d  
l l U l l t ; ,  the  mn ld ,  r n a r r r a l a *  a 
o h l r l  d ln s lr  b n «  pro ia i ls ed l o  l a u n 
d e r .  T » m  and  l . lndn  t a l k  l o  r a r h  
s u r a ,  l .ui  l e a r a  l i t t l e .  l . lndn  he. 
l i ra  ra It n a a  a TaarkU h  l u n r l  aellh 
a .h l rb  she  n a «  a i r n n y l r d  a a d  
I h ln k a  ah r  rnn  I d e n t i f y  I h r  lo aee l 
l i r c a u a r  ahr  hod  put n u n l iu ra  o l a t -  
n . r a l  on h r r  sh o u ld e r s .  *•’ f inds 
th e  l a n r l  In th e  h a m p e r  I S  M a i -  
l a n d r r ' a  l .n lh r o o m  I ...o Is s h o u t  
In t r l l  l . la dn  n f  a n n l k r r  8nd  n h r n  
th e y  h e a r  t o l e r a  a b o a e  them

N O W  GO O N  W I T H  T H K  ATOM A

CHARTER XXVII 
'T 'llE R E  was no mistaking Rosie’s 

words. *‘Ap extra towel?”  she 
said “ Certainly, sir. I ’m sorry— "  

‘ ‘Just the bath.”  That was 
Pratt speaking " I  have plenty 
vf the other kind.”

Rosie’s voice seemed to come 
from farther down the hall. Be
fore the linen closet, probably , 
" I  must have skipped you. sir. I 
can’t think how. You should have 
had enough. I always allow for 
the beach. Will this do you. sir?”  

‘ ‘More tbau enough. Thank 
you.”

“ That’s that!”  thought Toro, 
exchanging glances with his wife. 
"But It doesn't necessarily mean 
— after all. he shares the bath 
with DeYos. Would he take it 
for granted he was short one, 
though, and ask Kosie for an
other If the iriaalng one hadn’t 
been bis own? Rosie doesn’t for
get— and I'm aura Binks' tells her 
to leave plenty.”

“ 1 do.” agreed Linda when at 
the sound of the door closing they 
turned with one accord to each 
other "But Cm a little iow  on 
towels Just uow and having all 
these .sxtra peopie has cramped 
me a til* But l told Kosie t 
me know tf she needed iny more.” 

**W<»b).I ahe be ap* to forget 
au.oo'i?”

"Vi.ver! I t ’a ner regular iou-
» '  •> .'hi, fry.jidoT verc it.

“ There's a double surpiy neeo- 
ed there.”

“ She’d remember.”
“ Then you think — ?’*
“ I think 1 found that missing 

towel la Mr. Statlander’s hamper. | 
And I know it was the one that 
went round my neck.’’

“ But wherever you found it. it 
was Pratt who asked for an- 
other.”

“ Mr. DeVos might have If he 
hadn't. All we know is that there
was one short. And that Mr. 
Statlander had the smeary oue
in bis possession.

“ Of the two. I ’d rather he the 
one who asked for another than 
the one who had it in his ham
per. (links, even If we have to 
ask him pointblank. we must 
learn where Statlander got it and 
why he hid it away.”

“ Marvin's gone bark to his 
room. Tom, you were going to 
say something?”

nggJJE snapped bis fingers in irrita
tion. “ Damn it! 1 wonder If 

I ’ve lost my chance. I must get 
over to the garage. Linda. Did 
you see Shaugbnessey?”

“ No he didn’t come In with rtbbled ln „
the other men. Haven t you seen >The nhM „  ru,Be<, ent|rtIy.
him down here?

;Mui snence— auc m siepp o into 
the larger of the two rooms, long, 
low. many-windowed, delightfully 
inviting, and. he was relieved to 
see. for the moment untenanted 

• • •
|»Y the door a broad, many- 

cushioned couch ran parallel 
to the wall, reaching almost to 
(lie first ol the casem ent windows 
along the front of the room. On 
that couch where it might have 
been hastily dropped hy anyone in 
a hurry to retreat lay a fat buo- 
dle. amateurishly wrapped, and 
folded into the cord which tied 
it was a piece of paper.

Tom sMli stockstill, listening. 
Behind him. on the other side of 
the stairs, was the bedroom. He 
stepped quickly to that door, also 
open, and glanced into the smaller 
room, with windows on two sides 
through which the breeze from 
the water flirted the curtains in 
waving spirals. This, too, was 
empty.

It was the work of a second to 
ease the folded paper from under 
the string and open it. The sheet, 
torn from a lined pad. was cr>-ased 
only once and the message was

“ No. and I've been watching to 
be sure. 1 did see Kosie though, 
and she was going over there— 
very quietly and furtively, I 
thought, harrying alone. She had 
a white package— flat like this.”  
He motioned in the air. “ Just the 
size o f— ”

“ A folded shirt.”  said Linda.
“ Exactly. She simply flew up 

the stairs and down again because 
she came right out. That made me 
think be couldn't be there. He 
couldn’t have resisted a little chat 
even if she was anxious to get 
back.”

he
read. ” 1 fixed the tear as best 1 
could but the stanes got worse not 
better. 1 hope—*’ the words ran 
closer here, at the bottom of the 
sheet, and Tom stepped to the win 
dow for a better light. Below he 
saw the road, the bit of lawn. and. 
beyond, the house door. Standing 
in it was Linda, chattering with 
forced gaiety, her eyes turned anx 
iously up to the garage windows— 
and just coming through the screen 
door was Shaugbnessey.

What Rosie hoped Tom did not 
stop to discover. With one quick 
motion he was beside the bundle.

I tucking the note under the string. 
Tom. you must see that shirt. an(j ran ,jown Bteps so quick 
1 m going now. If he s there | i,  ,K,t ha , im,  ■ 11„  #r„n

I ’ll simply make an excuse— re
mind him that dinner will be 
ready In 10 minutes.”

“ Better than that— ask him to 
stay, the way we have the others.”  

“ Right! I will. But if he 
isn't— ”

“ Hurry. Tom !" They were by 
the screen door. “ I ’ll try to keep 
him if he comes this way.”

Going across the lawn Averill 
began hastily to form the sen
tences. Boyle, of course— late— 
the others were staying the night. 
“ No trouble at all to have yon 
over here, old chap." Yes. that 
would be the line to take. But 
he most profoundly hoped there 
would be no call to take it.

About the garage btooded the 
silence of a desert*-! ouild ng. 
He called up from th* bottoi.i of 
the little flight of step* and *oyk 
the precajllon of knockl:ig vigo.*- 
cus’.y at th* jo*»rwv 
oooued oQ 'he at their u->i

ly that he had time to slip from 
the little hall into the garage prop
er. ao that he was emerging from 
its open double doors as the Irish 
man reached the building. Hastily 
he tried to think if he had left any 
trace of his presence upstairs. He 
had not been smoking, so there 
would he no ash on floor or w indow
sill. No, he was safe.

• • •
O U T  his urgent desire to see the 
* *  freshly laundered shirt seemed 
now- unattainable.

“ Hello, Shaugbnessey! ”  he called 
cheerfully and thought that as an 
actor he was Improving. Not all 
the laurels could go to the artful 
Linda. “ Are you coming to tell me 
there's a telephone call?”

The other, uot unnaturally, looked 
startled.

“ No— :lie.e's none that I know 
rt ” he said. “ I was going up- 
■ta1* a ~

A* T*»et offeree] b is  o ig a te t  *-as«

tie neatiy otoctec .c»- narrow a c ».
'Thought Boyle might have been 

heard from.” he explained. “ I'm 
afraid we re In for the evening. 
SUgugbneasey. That fellow's a had 
egg and If be can make things un
comfortable for us he will. Hss 
Vrs Averill said anything about 
staying over?*'

“No 1 spoke to her Just a mo
ment ago.”

'Ob. i.iuda'” Tom raised his 
voice in a rather hearty shout and 
thought he observed a flicker of sur
prise in the other's eyes. Somehow 
he had to keep this man downstairs 
and occupied until he could get 
back. To hia delight Linda ap 
peared at onre at the door and Tom 
dropped bis arm familiarly over the 
Irishman's shoulder.

"Come on hack a moment,” he 
said. "Linda—I was Just telling 
Mr Shaughnessey that Boyle was 
likely to he late.”

She caught her cue instantly.
“ Isn't it exasperating?” she asked 

with every evidence of annoyance. 
“ I'm so sorry, Mr. Shaugbnessey! 
I ’ve just spoken to the others and 
1 want to ask you too—won’t you 
stay over tonight? We should love 
to have you and then his being so 
late will make no difference.”

As she repeated her invitation of 
a few moments before Tom man 
aged to direct them all slowly but 
definitely toward the house. The 
effort of doing so and preserving 
his ordinary outward calm brought 
beads of perspiration to hie fore 
head. Now they were at the door. 
Linda had caught on that he wanted 
her to steer Shaugbnessey Inside— 
would they succeed?

Just then Rosie, like an angel of 
rescue, appeared at tht screen door

"Dinner is served, ma am." she 
vald end retired into the shadow.

With hospitable heartiness. Tom 
flung beck the door.

“Fine! I'm hungry, in spite of 
tea. Go ahead. Linda. Step in. 
Shaughnessey. Want to wash your 
hands?” He flung open the door of 
the little hall lavatory “ Right In 
here.” and be hurried ahead to join 
his wife.

"Whew, what an escape!” he 
whispered. “Hurry up—did 1 act 

, all right r
“ You're positively pale.”  Linda 

! answered hastily, bearing steps on 
the floor above, “but you did ail 
right otherwise. Straighten your

i tie.”
Tom mopped his brow The steps 

were coming down the stairs.
“ I'll tell you later. Keep him 

here after dinner. Blnks. I didn't 
quite— Hello, there—here we all 
are! Shall we go in. Linda?”

She smiled mechauically hut 
| walked forward as in a dream. 
Things were happening with a ven
geance! How much lunger would 
it be?

( T o  ( o m i c e e i l

Showing at Connellee, Eastland on Sunday and Monday
irm m  a  «  **——”  —

IS T H A T  OUR. 
DOOR B E L L  
OlkJG»NG, 

T A G

!

HOUSTON- Work will be start- 
e<l at once here on $5,000,000 pas
senger station for Southern Fa 
cific railway.

n liou.-ic; furnished 
rd, $$. 433 Mes-

Valves Ground
$ 6.00Any Six-Cylinder 

Automobile . . .

Q U IC K  SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

W E BUY PRODUCE!

HT SYSTEM
GROCERY St M ARK ET

Ranger, Texaa

W A N T E D !

C L E A N , W H IT E  
C O T T O N  R A G S
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

Sc per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, Texaa

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ....................................25c
Other Work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON H O TE L  
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f the GhoLon

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— Bt « i . . f  hot water. Wevent, per reel 
» f  Ihe water B«ed in the »'c r**e  hot*, 
ts. or ahnuM be. hot. Automatic *»•  
water heater* at ■ «uM>riata*b h *
price.

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

-  TRY A W ANT A D - IT  ALW AYS PAYS

A scene from "Sorority Dream Girls,” the first road show of the season 
land, Sunday and Monday.

Sixteen charming young ladies] of the company brings to the city 
arrive in Eastland Sunday morn-| its first musical revue in several 
ing to spend two days. They are | years. The musical revue is play- 
“ The Sorority Dream Girls” who | ing to packed houses since its 
will appear at the Connellee thea-j entrance into Texas less than a 
tre Sunday and Monday for mati- month ago, and the company will 
ness and night performances of the spend two days at Eastland before 
first road show of the season. This journeying on to the west coast 
will he the only engagement in the , \vhere a full season of bookings 
Oil Belt. The coast to coast tour have been arranged.

The presentation of “ The Soror- 
ity Dream Girls" should not !>•• ( ' 
confused with, itinerant vaudeville , 
troupes, as it is a complete mu- » 
sical revue. Special scenery and ( * 
lighting effects, and all new com- i 
tunics an carried hy the company. ‘ , 
Two matinee performances will be ( 
given Sunday afternoon with two ► 
evening performances in addition. 1 , 

Nationally known stage and " ( 
radio stars are found in the organ ( 
ization which has been selected * 
with great ear*. Francis \ an 1 , 
Clrve, one of the girl-, prefer the i 

i stage to a life of ease. Left a ( ’ 
moderate fortune from the estate >

• of h relative a few months ago she > < 
has continued her work as soloist |, * 
w ith the company rather than re- I > 
tire from the stage. With a rich 1 , 
contralto voice, her lilting melodies , i 
and torch songs have sent many an > 
admiring swain “ stagedoorward.” | ' , 
But regardless of admirers she is : i 
-till captivating audiences nightly , * 
from across the footlights.

A red-headed stepper, whose 
sputtering taps are given with 
staccato precision is Normi Nor
man, late dancing star of Earl Car- j ' > 
roll’s “ Vanities,”  who rushed 1 (
south a few days ago to join the ( 
company. Miss Norman has ap- , »

( peared in vaudeville and unit pre- ' , 
sentations over the Fuhlix circuit ( 
in cities from coast to coast. Dolls j > 
are her specialty and she may l»e , 
recognized on the street carrying ' 
a miniature "Fop-Eye”  between L 
performances. “ Pop-Eye" ia her i > 
protection against too ardent. ( (
males. 11

Horace (TnywclL a finished per I

at the Connellee theatre. East-

former, a dancer of great ability, 
can be counted on to stop any per
formance. Dale Drake, a juvenile 
of rare singing ability, is a noted 
radio performer and musical 
comedy star. His voice has wide 
range and sterling tones.

The tunes, specially written for 
the performance, will linger long 
in the memory of ritizens of the 
Oil Belt who will attend the per
formance*.

Highway Opened 
to Through Traffic

Highway No. 129. from Rising 
Star to Brownwood, was opened to 
traffic Saturday morning after 
the finishing touches inside th* 
cit> limits of Rising Star.

) The finished highway of triple 
I asphalt is one of the prettie: t 
highways in Texas and will carry 
a heavy volume of traffic.

Rising Star now ha- bard sur
faced highways in e>ery direction 
with the exception of an outle 
east, and plans are now under way 
for a state highway to Comanche 
for a connection with Highway No. 
10. This road is excepted to be 
built during the year.

Waco Man Gets Perfect Relief 
Rheumatism By

CRYSTALS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

>
>

1' >

Crazy Water Company,
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I suffered from chronic constipation for fifteen 
years with rheumatism in my right arm and shoul
der for the past two years. Had it so badly that I 
could hardly raise my hand to My head. A few 
months ago I began using Crazy Crystals and fhey 
have given me perfect relief from both troubles. 1 
:annot praise them too highly.

Signed: JACK W. M'GLASSON, 
1517 Colcord Ave.,
Waco, Texas.

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

Avoid counterfeits— Demand CRAZY C R YSTA L. 
See vour local dealer or write to The Crazv Water 
Company, Mineral Wells, Texas. Begin today— th” 
Natural Way.

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texaa

Let Health Begin Today— The Crasy Crystals Way!
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P A G E  S I X E A S T L A N D  T E LE G R A M F R ID A Y ,  DECEMBER 9, 1932

M  THE COURTS | Thriller A t  Arcadia Today Only
Following is a list of petit jur

ors selected to service during the 
second and third weeks of the

AD
T O D A Y  O N L Y

Strange' Terrifying 
eke story of the man 
who hunted men.'

New Store Wili
Open In Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolf ot 
Kastland have announced that they 
are opening a modern dry goods 
store hi the Molduvc building « »i 
the north side of the courthouse 
on Saturday, Dec. 9.

The store will make a specialty 
of up-to-the-minute fashions at 
prices that will appeal to everyom 
and that will be in the reach of all.

“ Fashion for less” has Ix-cn up

Ranger Consumers of Flour to Be Given 
Water Are Urged to | At Poultry Exhibit
Pay Bills Promptly

Morton Valley

Roy Jameson, city secretary of 
Ranger, acting on instructions of 
the city commission, bus notified 
water customers that all water 
bills must he paid promptly ami 
that all balances must be material
ly reduced.

According to the present plan
... .. of Imancmg the < ity, all w at i 

permost in the mind of Mrs. Wo!f j , eveMle,  an. r(.tuillt.J by thl city
to pay current expenses and this 
is the only revenue the city has 

I with which to meet its obligations,

_____________ ___________ m
Zaroff (Leslie Banks! boasts of his deadly hunting prowess to Fay 
Wrav and Joel McCrea in “The Most Dangerous Lame,”  RKO Radio
thrdler at the Arcadia Theatre today only.

With J O E L  M c C R I A
VAT WIST. I IS II I  BANKS. 
l O l l l t  A t M S T B O N O . !>••.■ember terra of the Plst Dist- oncer; II. F. Hodge, Gorman; W. 

-u»*t: I r. Tompkins, Cisco; J. \\. Ham

in buying for the new store and 
her w ide ex|terieme as a buyer in 
the wholesale centers for the patt 
several years has qualified her as 
an authority, both on what tin 
women will want and what prices 
are wanted by the .-hoppers.

Advance spiing styles already 
await the shopper in the ready-to- 
wear department as well a> in the 
lingerie, hosiery and footwear de
partments.

All shoppers have been invited 
to pay this newest Kastland store 
a visit.

Should service be discontinued 
for non-payment of water hills, in 
addition to the payment of the ac
count it will cost the consumer $t 
to have the service resumed.

.1 Mr. and Mri. Delbert .Funk on-, 
jtertaimd with a 12 party Tuesday 

AlURTO.Ni VALLEY. This com mgh: Thoew aUuiulmg wav«; Mi
munity was visited with a norther'un,] ’•Trs. Carl DnvK Mr ntid Mi 
Tuesday night. Jjj L. Funk, Mr. and Mr-, i

A. J. Ratliff of Ranger has an- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Funk attend- J Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. W, K. 
nan need that he will give away one ed church in Kastland Sunday Tankersley. Mr. and Mrs. Fa\ 
24-pound sack of flour each hour night. * (Vouch, ami Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
beginning at 1 o’clock today, and \  shower was given Mr*. Jewel ,
continuing through the close of the Harbin at the home of Mrs. Thcl- ( wrK punj< visited rcla-
annuul Oil Belt Poultry show, now nia Harbin. She received many . • •  ' p«-tland Monday, 
i. held in Raiuii r. u , fu' gifts. Among tbo e attend

The poultry show opened Tliurs- jng were Mrs. Finnic Cook and 
day with a large number c f ex- little (laughter. Melba Jean, and 
bibits and a good attendance in Mrs. Minnie Thompson and little 
spite of the cold weather. ♦ daughter of Abilene.

Miss Grace Jenning- of Ranger Garner and Ml Garner amwlk.
L. H. Hardy pur- i;, visiting Mrs. Maude Whutley they 11 attend no capital d  a 

H  *• functions unless Jack b twacuu
Many of this community at- presence is required. It.must*  as 

tended the rodeo at Kastland Mon- hard to knot a bow tie in Wash- 
^ay ington as anywhere else.

Mrs. Gay Wheat, who has been
seriousl y ill. is able to s*t up.

V O I

Vice President-elect John May t

1‘KARSALL- 
cha.-ed Beach freight line owned Week7 
by K. C’. Beach of  this place.

TWINS FIRE RACER'S AIMS.

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

IT H E  bought a college so 
x* his football team would 
|  have a place to sleep.

Second Week. Dec. 12

bleficld. Kastland; A. C. Fore. Pi-

_ ___  The hunger marchers who a*<
* isco; r red Scott, Okra; D. B. dinner first amf THEN took a taxi

rhoma-, to the White House -how <1 pretty | 
Ranger; V. W Raster, Carbon; C. good judgment at that. | '*
A. horniun. Romney; M. L. Staggs, ■ ■ - ----------- ----- ■■ .

Hy I Tilled Pres*.
COI.ORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

There are two more reasons why j 
Jerry Cnser, automobile racer, w ill' 
be trying to come in first next ' 

' year in the Pikes Peak auto race--] 
twins have been born to Mrs.

N O W  P L A Y IN G

Leo Carrillo

u

M C f f i D r
R A X ' I

i V I C T O R  M c L A G L E N  
M o r e  J o y :

Slim Summerville Comedy
K.RAZY K A T  C A R T O N  

P A T H E  N E W S

The Best 
Source o f

MI L K
School work or p l a y  
should be interrupted fo r 
an energizing glass o f 
pure, wholesome m ilk—  
it pays!

G. &  H. D A IR Y
Delivery Twice Daily 

R E. H A R R E L L .  Prop.

Santa Says  —
r E W K V S
for GIFTS!

Of Course! Give Her a Pair of Bowed

H O U S E  „ , ,,- 
S U P P E R S

9 8 cClIFFRY OitnRFD 
L in in g s .'

A smart *?>lr — 
worthy of h er 
twinkling t c e « ' 
Black or colored

A1
v
\

&
bOW<

SAUCY
Slippers

Ranger, C. A. Howell. Olden; H. 
!| 1 Hearn, Kastland; John &

Wright. Olden; J. G. Heslep, Cis
co; B. W. Martin, Cisco; M. R. Du- 
lin. Ka>:land; A. A. Neie, Rising 
Star; W. R. Simmons, Cisco A. S. 
Nabors. Cisco; \\. H. Miller, Gor- 
• an; W. G. Jesjo, Duthup: R. H. 
»!>• ek. Range* ;B. Staiitfly. »■ ast- 
'•'* < S. B. Hart. < .- n. G N Har
ris, Kastland; J. IR Wheat, Ran
ger; J. B. Gardner, Nimrod; B. R. 

i Mac kali. Ka.-tland; N. A. Agnew, 
Dothan; Fulton Brashear, Ranger; 
G. D. Gattis, Scranton; fed Hues- 

i lis, Cisco; R. R. Mason .Ranger;
I F. M.-Spurbn. Kastland; W. C.
* R<*ng, Ranger; D. R. McCullough. 
(Cisco; W. B May, Desdemona; 
t Newt lanvis, Cisco.

Third Week, Dec. t9th.
| P. H. I,angl liz, t'arbon; J. A. 
Watson. Kastland; I*. W. Taylor,

. Carbon. T. l. Pelfrey. Rising Star; 
A. G. Ryda. Gorman; W. J. Jones, 
Ranger; Guy Mayo, Ranger; T. D. 
M (iuire, Scranton. C. F. Falls, 
Rising Star;; K. B. K*-nt, Rising 
Star; (i. M. Watters. Cisco; W. .1.

| Speer. Carbon: S. F. Hendricks, 
(Kastland: J H. Weaver, Carbon; 
W. B. Peoples. Kastland; A. J. Ma
jors. Cisco; W. A. Jackson, Oldr n; 
J. B Gardner. Nimrod; G. W. 
f'ooper, Gorman; R. N- Gann, * ar- 

|bnn: J. A. N'otgra . Nimrod; W. 
.1 Stovall, Ranger .1. R. Downtain. 
Ka 'land; Charlie Wende, Osro;
1 T. Grislam. Gorman: W. tj.
Rayford. Olden; J. J. Livingston. 
Cisco; J. n. Snodv. Cisco; I.. A.
I owrancc. Cisco; K. R. Yarbrough. 
Carbon: J. T. Matlock. Raneer; R. 
I. Meadow-. N'mr <1; N. S. I*an- 

F M Wood, Car
bon J. C. claitor. Gomvrn: J. r. 
Penn. Cisco; J. M. Stinehauah, 
Eastland; R. I Taylor Ringer W. 
F. Cornvell, Gorman; W. H. Hall. 
Nimrod.

The Hot Cha Babies
in th< Fir>t Road Show 

of the Seaton

DECEPTIONf f

with

T H E L M A  TODD

A  W HOLE STAG E 
FULL OF GIRLS! g T*  S  T

M ID N IG H T  SH O W  
11 p. m., Saturday Nighl 

Sunday and Monday
Nationally Known Stage 

an * .  Rad io St art
Youth, Beauty and Talent

l r $ L  W ILL ROGERS

SUN.-MOiN. (2  Day* O n ly ) Dec. 11-12 
On the Stage In Person

------------------  C O A S T  T O  C O A ST  TO U R  ------------------------
NO T A N  H E A P  TH E
A M A TE  UK A LL -U IK L
P L R F O K M ^ ^ ^ I  W 3 L  B A N D !
A N C E !

“ TO O  BUSY 
T O  W O RK”

like these are 
always welcomel

They’re fine felt, daintily 
trimmed with nhlion and 
pom [xm! And the cush
ion aoles arc so comfortable!

Orchid 
Oxford Grey 
Turquoise

*■

l l
YM

For a Man’s Cjift! 

S O F T  L E A T H E R

S l ippe rs
9 8

S t fade of good-weai in- 
*4 k id lead ter wit! ! 

i/ing tan lining' Spring 
fuldier lieeb'

J  C P L N N C Y  €©•?
119-21 Main Street Ranger, Texas

The farmer*' opposition to 
war-debt ronro««ions to England 
won’t he diminished by the on- 
nouncement that the British 
army’.- new uniform consists of an 
open shirt and plus four knickers.

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTO NE TIRES
A l l  k ind*  o f  Automobile K*P *i fMig  

Washing— Greasing -S torage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ay l ing  
( or. Main and Seaman Phone SO

B A N K R U P T C Y  A T T O R N E Y

J. Carroll McConnell. Attorney. 
Palo Pinto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptev. income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

.■ .W / .W A W Z A V V W / A y .V a V A V ^ Z A / ^ u N A iV A W »V * ‘

BELIEVE IT  OR NO T
is

Our companies pay their losses 
promptly!

S
They expect us to pay for the 
insurance we write promptly.

And, we in turn.’ look to you to 
pay us promptly.

Thanks!

C. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

214 Main Street Ranger, Texas 5
I*

121 Anniversary Sale

PE!
THI
with

«  Joseph’s Great 12th Anniversary Sale continues with sfL: 
large crowds sharing in the feast o f bargains. If you f l  

«  have not attended be sure to come in before Decern- :A : 
*  ber 17th— the closing day! iM

16
Musicians
Singers
Dancers

16 o f '
A m erica ’s 
Loveliest 
G irls!

A Complete Musical Revue on the Stage
N O T A  B A N D  A C T  BU T A  C O M PLE TE  STAG E  

SH O W  OF YO U TH . B E A U T Y  A N D  T A L E N T !

A ll New Scenery Gorgeous Costumes
S P A R K IN G  E LE C TR IC A L  EFFECTS

PLUS A  BIG SCR EE N  S H O W :

JA C K  O A K  IE
Human Story of a C»irl Who Wa§ Just Human, by

V IN A  D E L M A R , author o f  "Bad  G ir l "

“ UPTOW N NEW Y O R K ”
A T  TH E S E  A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  PR IC ES :
A D U LTS  25c CH ILD R E N  10c

Connellee
E A S T LA N D

The O N L Y  
Engagement of 

This Show In the 
Oil Belt!

A nnouncing•

MEN’S

C U R LEE S U ITS
All new Fall and W inter Suits. 

Young men’s and conservative 

models in Browns, Oxford Greys 

and mixtures. Everybody knows 

the former price on these Suits 

were up to $35. They are all on 

sale now at
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Sizes 36 to 46

M E N ’S A N D  BO YS ’

ACCESSORIES
The Opening of

The FASHION
North Side Square, Eastland, Texas

Saturday, December 10th, 19 $2

Men’s Outing Pajamas. A ll new 
patterns, good heavy grade.
$1.49 value, sale price . . 98c 
98c value, sale price. . . 78c
Big assortment o f Men’s and Boya’ Wool 
Sweaters. Munsing and Hercules Coat, Slip
over and Sleeveless Styles.

A Store for Every Woman Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, 
Shoes, Hosiery and Accessories. Beautiful new 

creation at moderate prices

$3.95 grade. . . $2.98
2.98 grade . . . 2.28
2.49 grade. . . . 1.98
1.65 grade . . . 1.28
.98 grade.. . . .78

Ready-to-Wear Millinery Hosiery
Coats and Dresses New, Lovely Hats

Our Hosiery Department 
will carry

$2 90 to $19 90 ! 98c $5.00 59c 75c
• •

Srrvi e C* 1 A A  Slirer 
Weight * P l . U U  Chif fon

$1.39 $1.98
Get JtK,u«inled with Fashion

$5.90 '"d cDepartment

Get acquainted with

F“h‘<”’ S5.00
Get acquainted with the 

Fashion C Q  _  Hose
l  for $1.00

Men’s and Boy’s Cotton Sweaters. 
Slip-over or Coat styles, good heavy 
grade, 12th Anniversay Sale price,

29c 39c 69c
Men i Winter.weight Union Suifs. Good 
heavy grade, long sleeves and long leg*, 
fherr arc made by Haines and are first
(|t)ality, 12lh Anniversary Sale price—*

59c and 78c

Men’s
TO PC O A TS
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Styles for the young, middle- 
aged and old man, in colors 
and patterns for all.

$12.50 Value
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SHOE DEPARTMENT
Complete as^oitment of Ladies’ and Misses' Shoes. 
Assuring the public a fit, regardless of price, 

which range from

$ 1.9 8  TO $4.98

Men’s Heavy Moleskin Sheeplined C O ATS
w*th large fur collar, roomy side packets and fleece-lined 
breast pockets. Strongly re-enforced with leather.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’* Foremost Department Store
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